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ARMORIES NOT LONDON HAS il EXECUTIVES il SUPREME COURT (REBELLIONS 111! KANSAS MRITS OF IKE

FOR SKATING MURDER MYSTERY SUGGESTiGNS IS AT II! IDE TO ORDER! ill ROBBED 00NSTIT0T1QN

Adjutant General Opposed Deeds of Violence Committed Governor Dix Pleads Against Will Take Rece s s on Ac-
count

New York and Chicago Cap- - Several Hundred Thousand Chief Justice V. H. Pope
to Renting Armories for by Aliens Stir Public and Increased Taxation and of Statehood italists Financed Recent j Dollars Secured by Skilled Give3 Strong Reasons

Skating Rings Politicians Extravagance Campaign Outbreaks Highwayman for Its Approval

EXCITEMENT BUNS VERY HIGH EBERHARO ON FEE SYSTEM 11 CSSES M ftFFliirvlED
f

JACKPOT CF SEi'ERAL MiLLIDNS i NOT ONE HAS GEEN CAUGHT LEGISLATIVE SAFE GUARDSJUDGE WBt BHT TAKES OATH

Superintendent J. E. Clark at
Work on Lengthy Bien

Old Term Adjourned Sine Die j Department cf Justice Lays Bare Gangs Make Their Headquarters dim and Dispassionate ReviewAlso Declares That There Are
too Many Boards and

Commissions.

Battle With Anarchists Yester-

day Resulted in Injuries
to Many.

Ijondon. Jan. 4. Public excitement

flans of Comprehensive
Conspiracy.

( Ir.oago, .Iji.ii 4. Tlie Kcoi i ler -

nial Report. J

j
(.lovernor Mills was greatly impress

ed with the enthusiasm manifested i aid today prints the following: 'Care-- ' mission. T J. X. Dolby report that who :irri.-luii-

laid plans of Chicago and Xewlduring the last throe months thirty ing. " pn

in Oklahoma and
Nebraska.

'
Toju-ka- . Kans., Jan. 4. Com-

banks llii V( been robbed in Kai is.
ton t vi ry third day. and safc eracl;
ers have s u red $1011,11011. Xoi once
have ihe robbers been captured. Com-

missioner I)o:!ey says that there are
two organized gangs, one on
northern and one on ih" southern

thei,);,, futulam. ntai in v..
.,, u--.

border of the state and their system
of protection is so perfect as to place
bank robbing among the less hazard
ous occupations. The headquarters
are in xeiirasua and Oklahoma but superlative and hyperbole which
orations are confined to Kansas. j each side is huriing at e.:e h oMu r in

the eampaii'n. for so cairn Ml !is-

AFTERMATH CF YESTER- -
j passionate an expression of views as

DAY'S COLD WAVE.,'J,"tg'! U' H !"p'' eiv"s '"
following interview. That his ouir:- -

Wood Cutter Fro-ce- to Death Near,
Las Vegas Zero Weather at

Las Cruces.

l'ranoisco ltibera, V. OOdtHt'er,
v. n.i frozen to death at Wgoso,

'small settlement ten miles south
01 i.as vegas. 1 tie last, seen ot
him alive was when he started for!
Ik from Las Vegas on Saturday

Last Evening, New Te rm
Convened Today.

The court has been roue-Me- V
liyi a number of membi ; of v
thd bar to lake a recess ,ntil V
after the election upon the
constitution, in order th. :

'

mid others del. inod Si
hy &ir session may participate s;
in tiie campaign now in pro-

gress.
s!

The court reoog'.lzes
the Importance of the elo turn
and ihe reasonableness o: this
requlst. Pursuant thr-rct- - the
fol lofting tin noun cement is
mad4: s!

Th docket for the pr. stnt si
week will be heard as se s;

Th4 cases set for Jni ary
!th aal 10th will be adva ced
for argument or submi
on Rttturday, January 71!:.

I'pofc the hitter day a r cess
will betaken until Monday, S
.lanii? 23rd, at 10 a. m., wbe: S
the retraining cases will s:an (1 s
for argument in numerical or-

der,
s

fhjee being set for each s
day. including Saturdays. s

Special terms of corn1 in s
some of the districts will ne-
cessitatis

s
a further adjourn-

ment
s

oa February fourth. s
The advancement of eases to s

th' presmt week for s
and where practicable, s

tie submission of oases 'tpon s
riffs dining the recess a: out s.

to he taten, is invited from s
the bar in order to relieve the s
pr upon the docket for s
the two weeks session b g;'n-ni- n s

: January 2f!rd and in the s
interest q: a prompt di'spooli s
of iiie business. s

SXSSSX:jSS- -

Two Cases Affirmed.
The supreme court of Xew Mexico

met. last night in adjourned session
for the term of IftlO and disposed of
the following cases:

Xo. I3f!l. Mrs. W. I!. rhlldTs, ex-

ecutrix. v I'n'nl; V It.iUn-ft- Order
entered v;e ting order of September
1. ovciTtilin;: motion to offset.

Xo. 1:171. Territory of Xew Mexico
vs. Manuel rhacm. Ordered docketed
and Judgment of the court, below af-

firmed. Semen e not less than one
nor more than three years in thei
penitentiary.

Xo. tf!72. The Territory of Xew j

esening. His young wile found him;f,iv,. ,.,'.,, :n P,;;,a!i,-.,-t,-
. Ti,e ro.

froen stiff the following morning, poS(.(J ,.s.j!atio as justlfi s a li
Kiveta was 27 years of ago. Joseph nit(l opinion from mo ns to its n. rits.
liegensimrg, a young man of T.as rfSIit

- consideration is an
gas, froze his hands and feet, in dm unqualified endorsement of if. and an
ing home from (Juadalupita. Mora a,.nr.sf rtesiri- that i t shall be adopt-eounly- .

When he drove up t the ,! bv (1ie peoale. -- I do not think
home of his mother, Joseph Unpens-- j ,.re js ,apv suhs'at 'i ;I riiffe-'onr- of
burg, ho was frozen so stiff that ho:(,h:rinn ;imonc r,, to the
tou.u nor move ami nan to do lined
irom bis wagon. It was eight de-

crees below zero at Las Vegas vester-day- .

Below Zero in the Mesilla Valley.
,jau. o inienseiy cum

iveather has prevailed in the Mesilla
v.iney during me past seventy-eigli- t

hours. Monday night was the cold- -

est ever experienced since official!
records began to be kept a ihe

Colli ;e ,ii uf... ill;., many
years ago. Last evening the

at the College station indi-

cated four, degrees above zero on
the mesa and below zero on the lower
land.
Two Feet of Snow in Sacramentos.
Cloudcroft, N. M., Jan. 4. Snow to

the depth of over two feet has fallen
here. Heavy snows have fallen
throughout, all this section since Sat-

urday.

RADICAL DEMOCRATS
DEFEATED IN COLORADO.

.Mexico vs. Daniel Riley. Case or-t- o prevent "cut rates" in proprietary
dered doch. ted and the judgment of j medicines violate the Sherman anti-th- e

court below affirmed. Sentence trust law or the common law in re-n-

less than two nor more than utr.nint of initnt

of Salient Features of Fun-

damental Law.

"i.i. f the William !!. Pop,
from lloswcl! l.tst even-- :

over the deliberations
!of the ter :' :a! supreme court, is

in I.ivor e! t .. proval of the eon- -

s'iMition. II" of ttlis fav-ro-

orable my,', in the .artisan
standpoint. r v.; :. o it reason, but
after careful M:idv the draft ol

!,:!! two of
He Justices

Krnk W. Parker ami ' I Kobor'.s.
assisted in fonimla'ittg. i' a relief

j to turn aside for a mom lev from the
purely partisan view of from

ion will carry w .i:::t goes w:nou
sr.yiltg. lie is. after all, the liianes'
official in the Territory. His ititegri- -

ty and judicial iainoss. his oesolllsh
pa'riotism a aJ eh an carter, an- tie- -

,.;,,,. ... , .,,,,1 i !.," " "
jaii!-r- in .New M .: o. T .

yi tho .New Mexican he said:
U n qu s if ed Endorsement.

Pressure of i'lry tria's h;-- !

m ,,,- ,,01,0, the h v, to

(!l ,jrahili:v of s'atehood. The long
md earnest efforts to tha' end, be- -

ginning almost immediately after the
treaty of and evidenced by reso
lutions from our territorial legisla- -

fur it almost every session asking
for statehood .show thai H ts the

earnest desire or the ptople of Xew
Mexico that wo shall have the degree
of n sultinir from a

state form of gov. rniaent. The only

our propo- at this time it; whether
the constitution is of such a charac-
ter as insures us in a reasonable de-

gree the blessings of self government
or whether it so unreasonably abridg-
es those blessings as to malic prefei-abl-

a continuance of our territorial
government, in the hope that later we
shall secure a fuller degree of

My consideration of the
constitution leads me unhesitatingly
to adopt the former view, of course,
in tht determination of the merit of
all legislation there are three consid- -

Among these are the provisions that
the subject of any bill shall be clear-
ly expressed in the title; that no bill
cuiuiai-iuj- more tnun one subject tex-
cept. general appropriation and law
revision bills) shall be passed; that
all appropriations except for expenses
required by existing laws shall be
made by separate bills; that no

be revised as amended by rsl- -

jerence only; that no special laws
shall be enacted w here a general law
can be made applicable; that no law
shall be enacted remitting any tine,
penalty or judgment against any offi
cer or validating any illegal use of
public funds; that no law shall be
enacted giving extra compensation to
any public officer or agent after serv-
ices are rendered; that no member of
the legislature sliall during his term
be eligible to otlice; tnat 110 act of

jtne legislature shall affect any penc-
iling case and that there shall exist
tne power to veto part of an appro- -

lriation bill, it would be tedious to
i,oi,t om ,he nu,uerous inst 111

0U1. telTil0,.ial history where the ab- -

sem e of controlling provisions such
as tnose just mentioned have work-
ed a grievous injustice. It is within
the knowledge of bar and bench
alike that many cases in the courts,
barred by statutes of limitation or"
defeated by a failure o litigants or
their counsel to comply with salutary
rules of procedure have been legislat-
ed to a successful conclusion by the
interposition of the legislature. The
outcome of more than one case has
thus depended not upon the strength
of the caHise but the strength of the
litigants in legislative walls. Very of
ten, such aid has been secured not by
an act whose purpose was honestly
disclosed by the title but by a provi-
sion skilfully concealed in some se-

questered corner of an appropriation
measure or other lengthy bill. All
these and other evils too numerous
to mention are obviated by the

on Page Eight.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 4. Both
houses of the Minnesota legislature
met in joint session today to witness
the inauguration of Governor Adolph
O. Eberhart. In Iris message Gover-
nor Eberhart declared that there are
too many state boards and commis-

sions for the same objects and recom-

mended material changes. He also
attacked the fee system of salary,
and recommended that, the size of

the state legislature be reduced.

Against Excessive Taxation.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 4. In his mes-

sage to the legislature today, Gover-

nor John A. Dix called attention to
the gradually increasing state debt
This he said, unquestionably repre-
sented excessive taxation and "Ex-

cessive Taxation is the next door to

criminality, for it inevitably breeds

extravagance, waste and criminal

corruption." The governor recom-

mends a direct nominations law and
the election of I nited States sena-

tors by direct vote.

EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS
CITY OF 23,000.

Tashkent, Asiatic Russia, Jan. i.
Violent earthquakes this morning at
various points in Russian Turkestan
caused many fatalities, though the
loss of life is not. yet known. Great
fissures opened in the ground, Vy-ren-

a city o 23,000 is practically
destroyed.

FLORIDA IN

RIP OF GOL

Fourteen Below Freezing
Reported From That

Sunny State

GRANGE COOP BADLY DAIMD

Arkansas River Frozen Over
and Blizzard Continues in

Oklahoma.

Washington, Jan. 4. Florida, the

land of flowers and sunshine, is in

the grip of frigid weather and by

night a cold wave will have swept as

far south as Miami and the extreme

south portion of tho main land. To-

day the thermometer is at freezing

point at Jacksonville and twelve to

fourteen below freezing in the north-

western part of the state. Great dam-

age has been done the orange crop.

Arkansas Frozen Over.

Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 4. The cold
wave continues here. The Arkansas
river is frozen over with ice three
inches thick, and cattle on the ranch-

es are suffering.
Sixteen Above at Kansas City.

Kansas City, Jan. 4. Pasing tem

peratures are -- reported throughout j

the southwest this morning, the ex--

tremely cold weather 01 the last three
days ending as abruptly as it began.
It was 16 above here this morning
and the mercury was rising two de-

grees an hour.

MINING OPERATIONS IN

CAMP OF WHITE OAKS.

Judge John Y. Hewitt, of White
Oaks, Lincoln county, one of the few
Democratic members of the last leg-
islative council, is in Santa Fe on
business before the supreme court.
He says that it was zero when he
left White Oaks on Monday but that
he anticipates no serious suffering
from the brief cold spell. On the
famous Old Abe mine at. present, one
shift is Vworking and twenty stamps
are dropping in the mill. The owners
also work a four foot coal vein, which
in addition to supplying the mine
also supplies domestic coal to White
Oaks and Carrizozo. It is of an ex
cellent quality and only its distance
from the railroad, six miles, prevents
its being worked on a larger scale.
Ten stamps are dropping at the North
Homestake mine all the time. De
velopment work is being done on oth
er patented properties and also some
assessment work. At Capltan, how-

ever, work has not yet been resumed
on the coal mines although attempts
have been made in. that direction re-

peatedly during the past three years.

Cupid at Las Vegas Three mar
riage licenses were issued at Las Ve-

gas-. Tha couples made happy were:
Isidora Gonzales, 16, San Isidro, and
Luis Garcia. 23, Las Conchas; Vivi--

ana Tapia, 18, and Martin Lopez, 25,
La Liendre; Antonia Portillos, 16, and
Petronilo Trujillo, 26, Tecolote. Yes-

terday morning in the Church of Our
Lady of Sorrows, Trinidad G. Rome-
ro and Miss Jennie Sweeney were
united In marriage.

over the hunting down and battle
with an anarchist crowd yesterday i

continues great. The remains of an-

other body were found in the ruins
today, which are believed to be tnose
of "Peter the Painter." Neither he,
nor "Dutch Fritz," leaders of the
gang, ever showed signs of doing any
honest work, according to a member
of the club who gave the police a
clew. "I think, both used anarchy
as a mask for their crimes," he said.
It is established that women were
associated with the operations of the
gang, and three women suspects are
now in custody.

Tolerating Foreign Criminals.
London, Jan. 4. Five policemen,

a sr unt in the Scots Guards, and
ha?! a dozen spectators were wound-

ed by bullets during yesterday's bat-

tle most of them slightly, and five
firemen injured, two seriously in the

collapse of the burning building. A

mysterious tragedy uncovered on

Sunday is believed to form a link in
the story of the Hounds Ditch Burg-
lar gang. A French Jew, Joseph Ber-o-

who had lived near the anar
ehist's rendezvous was found mur-

dered. London was greatly stirred
by the succession of murders which
were wholly foreign to the British
experience and the conservative pa-

pers severely score the government
for its failure to enforce the aliens
act. Sir Robert Anderson, former
head of the criminal investigation
department says, "British inaction in
regard to alien criminals would dis-

credit a company of medically certi-

fied lunatics. No other country toler-

ates their presence."
Almost a Joke.

London, Jan. 1. The provincial
too, criticize the authorities

sharply, saying that the Englishmen
have been made to appear ridiculous.
The report that the remains of

bouy ivert; found in the ruins
today appears to be a mistake. Noth-

ing has developed to establish that
more than two men held the tenement
against several hundred police, two
and a half companies of Scots Guards
from the tower of London, a detach-
ment of Horse Artillery with two ma-

chine guns and a gatling gun and a

fire brigade, to say nothing of tens
of thousands who lent moral support
expressed in vociferous cheers.

ATTEMPTED SLAYER OF
MAYOR GAYNOR ON TRIAL.

Declared Sane By Jury He Must An-

swer Charge of Assault on
Bill Edwards.

Jersey City, Jan. 4. James Galla-

gher, the attempted slayer of Mayor
Gaynor, who was declared sane yes-

terday by a jury, was placed on trial
today before Justice Swayzee charg-
ed with intent to kill Street Cleaning
Commissioner Edwards. At the same
time he attempted to assassinate May-
or Gaynor.

Twelve Years for Gallagher,
Jersey City, Jan. 4. James J. Gal-

lagher, who attempted to assassinate
Mayor Gaynor of New York City last
August, today was found guilty of
atrocious assault with intent to kill
Street Cleaning Commissioner Ed-

wards. He was given a sentence of
twelve years in the state prison.

DISASTER TO

WOOL GROWERS

Sheep Raisers Are Unani-

mously Opposed to Re-

duction of Tariff

CONVENTION IT PORTLAND

c c 1 a 1 r1 .:
1 ui j ijcvi'iiu niuiuoi uauci j

- of Association Is Be-

ing Held.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 4. The solici-

tude that is being manifested by the
manufacturering end of the wood in-

dustry, lest interference with, the
tariff wreak disaster upon the wool

producer, is not taken as being
wholly without alloy by the dele-

gates to the forty-secon- d annual con-

vention of the National Wool Grow-
ers' association which opens here to-

day. According to many delegates,
the profession of friendship is too
sudden and savors too much of anAl-terio- r

motive. But that the wool
growers are unequivocally opposed
to any change In the wool tariff is
evidence on every hand and nearly
every delegate says that the reduc-
tion of the tariff would spell disas-
ter to the sheep raisers.

in Dona Ana county over the consti-

tution which, he says, will have 700

to 1,000 majority in that county ana
wiil undoubtedly be carried by 15,001.

at least, in the territory. "In fact I

would not be surprised to see 25,000

rolled up for it," he.added. "If there
was any opposition, it is lading away
and everyone seems to be out fighting
to get the constitution carried Janu-

ary 21." The governor was at Las
Cruces Monday night and there was a

large gathering. Tuesday he was at
Mesilla which was decorated for the

occasion, "Welcome" arches proclaim-

ing the spirit of the citizens. In the
afternoon, the governor was taken
by auto to Dona Ana. All of the gath-

erings were largely attended and en-

thusiastic. Hon. Nestor Montoya,
Judge A. B. Fall, Judge Parker, Hon.
O. A. Larrazolo, Hon. H. O. Bursum,
Major W. H. H- - Llewellyn and other
leaders furnished the oratorical fire
works.

Judge Edward R. Wright of Alamo-- j

gordo was sworn in as an associate

justice of the supreme court of New
Mexico yesterday by Acting Terri-

torial Secretary Edwin F. Coard.

Judge Wright went through this cere-

mony because of his reappointment.
Governor Returns,

Governor Mills returned today on
No. 10 coming from Las Cruces where
he spent a couple of days and ad-

dressed a statehood meeting. He was
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Fleming Jones, and in
tho afternoon a smoker was given in
his honor at the Eiks' club rooms.

There was a large crowd present at
the smoker, all of the business men

being able to attend because the
stores were closed in celebration of
New Year's day.

Working on Report.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

J. E. Clark is at work on his biennial

report for the period ending June
15, 1010. This is an elaborate report
and will show many matters of inter-

est to educators.

More Cash for Treasury.
Territorial Treasurer Otero has re-

ceived the following remittances for
the treasury: Thomas K. D. Madi-

son, clerk of the second district, clerk
fees $760.30; Alexander Sandoval,
treasurer of Sandoval county, $121.12;
B. C. Hernandez, treasurer of Hio Ar-

riba county $3,001.67; Tito Melendez,
treasurer of Mora county, $1,306.79;

Adjutant General A. S. Brookes,
$S0.09; and Game and Fish Warden
Thomas P. Gable, $162.

Inspection of Troops.
Adjutant General A. S. Brookes will

leave Santa Fe next Tuesday for Las
Cruces to inspect the New Mexico
National Guard. He will be gone three
or four days. On Monday before

leaving he will inspect Company F

here and all the men are expected to
be at the armory and have their
equipment with them.

Use of Armories.
Adjutant General Brookes is pre-

paring an order. with regard to the
use of armories. It is understood
that the adjutant general does not op-

pose leasing the armories certain
evenings for festivals or for dancing
classes, when they are properly con-

ducted, because revenues from such

sources are considered desirable, but
turning armories into skating rinks
is said to meet with his disapproval.
The order will be awaited with much

interest throughout the territory.
Taking Bar Examination.

Seven young attorneys were busy
this morning taking a bar examina-

tion at the capitol. Several more

may arrive today or tomorrow. The

questions were prepared by the ter
ritorial board of bar examiners.

Enforce Vaccination.
The trustees of the Spanish-America-

Normal School have requested
Doctor Stetson, who is the health of-

ficer of Rio Arriba county, to have
all the children in the schools of El
Rito vaccinated as required by law;
and Doctor Stetson has authorized
Doctor McCormack of Espanola to
perform that duty. This is a pre-
cautionary measure. The form of rash
which has been prevalent in the north
of the Territory, and which is gener-

ally called chickenpox, is not usually
dangerous, and leaves no scar, but it
has been feared that it might
develop into something more serious
if not checked In time.

Heavy Business at Land Office.
The Las Cruces Land Office is the

first to have completed its official
summary of the business done during
the past quarter. The total receipts
in cash for the quarter ending Dec.
31, 1910, were $20,562. Of this
amount $2,522 was tendered in con-

nection with homestead entries In
this district, and the balance, $18,040,
was tendered in connection with des-- ,

ert land entries, mineral entries,
etc. This last Quarter shows an in-

crease in receipts of more than $9,000
over the previous quarter of 1910,

Continued on Page Eight.

Voi It capitalists, owners of silver and;
t

copper mines in northern Mesh o and
Honduras to finance ihe revolutions
now in progress in those countries,
coupled with the attempted dispntch- -

jins of tivo filibustering expeditions
io the war scene have been unearth-
ed in Chicago by (he department of

justice. Mote than ten agents of the
department ar in the city secretly
investigating the war plot and the
arrest of several well known finan-

ciers may result on the charge of a

iii.inini ui i lit iieuiiaiiiv laws.
Million Dollar Jack Pot.

l lie .lackpot fund for limincim:
revolutions is said to aggregate j

several million dollars. The appeal-

!""'' V"cago ''"S,;,V(' nacro.
ero-ne- ot l. M.idero. lead-- i

;er of the Mexican revolutionists, is
j

said to have brought to a head the:
'government's efforts to nip the syn-- j

eicate s war plans.
i

Department is
Washington, Jan. I. Further tlianj'a guarded statement that the agents

of tho ilcnartment of justice were'
watching f..r any violation of the neu- -

lav. s in connection with the
revolii'ions m Mexico and Honduras.
no information regarding Chicago de
velopments v. re available at the de-

partment of .ristice todav.

GUT RATES I
PATENT MEDICINE

Important Question Argued
Before U. S. Supreme

Court Today

nournoM orraosT urn

Validity of Contracts With
Manufacturers of Pro

prietary Articles.

Washington, Jan. I. Do contracts

That question was argued today be-

fore the supreme court of the United
States. Upon the decision of the
court is said to depend the continu-
ation of "cut rates" in proprietary
medicines in the United States. It

probably will be' several weeks be-

fore the court will announce its de-

cision.
The question was brought before

the court by the Dr. Miles Medical
Company, of Elkhart, Indiana. A
few years ago, that, company entered
into certain contracts with dealers in
medicines throughout the country.
Those were not contracts of sale, so
the company now contends, but con-

tracts of consignment, under which
the dealers did not become the own -

ers of the medicines, but did become'
agents of the company. One of the
conditions ot the contracts was that
the dealers should sell only to cer-

tain persons and at certain prices.
John D. Park and Sons Company,

of Cincinnati, Ohio, did not enter in-

to a contract with the Dr. Miles Med-

ical Company, but the latter charges
the Cincinnati firm with inducing
others who did make such contracts
to break the conditions concerning
persons and price. The manufactur-
ing company went into the courts
asking for an injunction against the
Cincinnati firm to prevent it from
procuring contract violations and
from selling the medicine at. cut
rates.

Justice I.urton, then on the circuit
bench, announced the opinion of the
United States circuit court, of ap--

peals for the sixfh circ,lit' in which
the injunction requested by the man
ufacturer was denied. The case was

appealed to the supreme court, and
Frank F. Heed and Edward S. Rogers
presented a brief in support of the
Position taken by the Dr. Miles Medi- -

cal Company. Alton B. Parker and
William J. Shroder filed a brief fori
the John D- - Parker & SonB Company.

n the brief for the manufacturer,
if was urged that the lower court had
erred in holding that even if the con
tracts were cinstrued as contracts ot

consignment or agency that they
were void because in restrain of

trade, both at common law and under)
the Sherman anii-tru- law.

In the first place it was argued
in the brief that contracts between a

principal and an agent were not in

restraint of trade, whatever condi-

tions were Included in the contracts.
i

Continue on Page Eight.

lerauons: first, I lie good there is in
Denver. Jan. 4. With the Demo-jit- : second, the bad there is in it, and

crats in control of both bouses, the third, the good that might have been

general assembly of Colorado con-- in it but was omitted,
vened ar. noon today. George Me-- j Safeguards About Legislation.
Lachlan of Denver was elected speak-- ' "Many of our leading men have
or of the House, last night's Demo-!,Jee- n recently pointing out special fea-e- i

atic caucus in whit !i the "platform"! tares thai deserve praise. 1 concur
Democrats were signally defeated,!'" much thai these have said. In my
having settled this question. In the j examination, however, I have been
Senate, Senator William J. Adams 0f impressed with the

was elected president pro Buards put about legislation and of
tern. The defeat of the "platform' ' lhc' superiority which this status will
Democrats in caucus presages that've "s "ver present conditions.

three years.
All cases and motions pending and

undisposed 01 were continued for the
term. The cotrt then adjourned sine
die.

January Terms Opens.
The .lanur.ry term of 1911 of the

supreme coi rt convened this morn-- i

ing with Cliff Justice William H.

Pope, presiding, and Associate Jus-
tices John ::. McFie, Ira A. Abbott,
Alerrit C. Mciem, Edward R. Wright
and Clarenc J. Roberts: Frank W.

Clancy, attorney general, and Marshal
C. M. Foral. r represented by Deputy
Marshal I. u Chaves; Jose D. Sena,
supreme co :rt clerk present. Asso-
ciate Justice Frank W. Parker arrived
this aftern on.

The com disposed of the following
motions:

Xo. l,2(i(; Modern Woodmen of the
World, vs Cordelia Erwin. The mo-

tion to re all the mandate was over-
ruled.

No. 130': Territory of New Mexico

appellee, s. Antonio Pettine, for
murder, a pellant, on appeal from the
district 0 irt Bernalillo county. Ap-

pellant gi on. until January 23 to file
additional briefs.

Reappoints Examiners.
The co rt the bar ex-

aminers, W.' J. Lucas, Julius Staab
and C. (.'. Catron.

Admitted to Practice.
The liv eiaminers admitted today

the foil' ving to practice before the
New bar, on certificates of
practice m other 'jurisdictions: Fred
Shermai Kdward W. Holmes, James
R. Jane, ired L. Burgan. Edward
Mechein lilake Franklin, Charles A

Johnson Henry V. B. Smith, Donald
Whites: ion, M. M. Robertson, Berry
L. Stra' ge, James W. Norment, Harry
D. Motilton, and J. Ellis Walker.

THREE CORPORATIONS FINED
FOR ILLEGAL REBATING

Philadelohia and Readino. Lehiah
Valley and Bethlehem Steel Must

Pay $40,000 Each.
Philadelphia. Jan. 4. Judge Hoi -

land ii the U. S. district court today
fined the Philadelphia and Reading,
and t ie Lehigh Valley railroad com-

panies, and the Bethleheti Steel
compiny $40,000 each on thi' charges
of mlawful rebating. The govern-
ment was the prosecutor.

Burglar's PahCaptured The pal of
fohr. Galloway, a negro, who has just
comiienced to serve a term for burg-
lary In the --penitentiary, has been
captured at Dodge City, Kansas.

little or nothing in the way of radical
legislation will be enacted at this ses-

sion.

PERU AGREES TO SUBMIT
yo ARBITRATION AT HAGUE,

Ijin,a, T.eru, Jan. 4peru - has
agreed to submit its boundary dis-

pute with Ecuador to the Hague Trib-
unal.

j

ANOTHER FATAL
I

j

TI
Pacific North Coast Limited

Rushes Full Speed Into
Burlington

. . ,

THIRTEEN BODIES N WRECK

Three Passenger Coaches in

Splinters and Injured
Number Many.

Spokane. Jan. t While a Burling
ton passenger train was taking a

siding at Cheney Washington, early
this morning to allow the Northern
Pacific North Coast Limited to pass
the limited running full speed crash-

ed into the roar coach which was
not clear of the main track. Three
coaches were wrecked. The engineer
nml firpman of the Limited and two
express and mail clerks are missing!
and are believed to be dead in the
wreckage. A number of trainmen and

pahsengers are reported seriously in-

jured.
Five Bodies Recovered.

U 9.05 five dead have been found
and It is reported that eight more
bodies are in the wreck.
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DECEMBER WAS WARMER
AND DRIER THAN USUA

Established 1856.
Women's Hair

Destroyed
Incorporated 1903

i There Was Not a Day Without S

shin, at Santa F atlH Winri

1911 : NEW YEAR : 1911
Great Havoc Wrought by Worn" j Movement Was Small,

en's Carelessness
Many women destroy the beauty1 December lillO, according to... . I'. S. Weather Bureau at Santa

Worth Weight in Gold
Abingdon, Va. Mrs. Jennie MeCali.

'I' this plaer.. says. "I had been trou-
bled with female complaints, for ov-
er tf.n year, r could not wr.lk or
stand on my feet and had been al-- i

most confined to the house, for a
'long time. I began to take Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and now I can

jwalk anywhere I want to go Cardui
;,

is worth its weight in gold." This is

.ja high estimate on a plain, herb
, j medicine, yet. there are thousands of
,.! women who would gladly pay this

I
or ignorance of certain facts. They
do not shampoo their hair often
enough, or too often. They usa soaps
or preparations which contain ingre-
dients harmful to the scalp and hair.

was warmer and dryer than the
December in :J! years. The n

jiuiinn .temperature was 56 degrees
December 10 and the lowest T

grees on December 2!. The gresr--

daily range was :10 degrees on
!:ember 20 and the least daily r;

was 12 degrees on Deeember
There was an excess of temper;:1

As a result of such treatment dan-

druff is created, the hair loosens,
loses color, falls out, and baldness

price for a remedy to relieve their!
suffering. Cardui has helped others.
Why not you? Try it. Your drug- -

gist sells it, in $1 bottles.

EUGMAINBROSCO.
Extend the Season's
Compliments and
Best Wishes for a

Happy & Prosperous

of

ne
lat
ine
ne.

.idy
sed

commences, unless proper and during the year over the norm
prompt precautions are taken in time, :;7 degrees or a little over on.
Then again, microbes and certain gree a day. There was not a day
diseases bring about unhealthy scalp ; less than 1ft per cent of sun
and hair conditions. land there were only three days

Most people can rid themselves of j had ;ss tha 50 per cent, while

dandruff and correct diseased scalp days had 100 per cent of sun-an- d

hair conditions if they will useiThe numljer of days classed as
was onl? me' 14 d;l's wer(? ':the right remedy. We have that rem-- i

e.lv and we will nnsitivelv l'art,y clo,ld-- and 1 :iS dea

train at the Santa Fe station. Grey-wa- s

an employe of the Santa Fe
hospital and was trusted by the man-
agement. In addition to stealing $50
in money and two suit cases from
Vaughn, Grey gathered up other val-
uables from other patients at the hos--inter Grocery Co.

Telephone No. 40.Southern Corner Plaza. Santa Fe.

The Pital.
13.2! It is said that a much more serious
20.9 charge may possibly be made against
fonrey and it. is intimated that it was

and! the probability of being arrested on
The 'this charge that prompted the man to

W E CIV E C A & B F G 1STF K U L K J " b
WITH ALL CAbH PUL( HAbl fc

mean maximum temperature w;

degrees and the mean minimu
degrees. The mean temperatn
the month was just 32 degrei
the sunshine percentage 70.
mean barometric pressure war
the highest 30. IS on Decern'
and the lowest 29.73 on Decen
The precipitation was only . .'.

inch and the snowfall 4.r iticl-

hurried and;0.17. leave town in such a
foolishly planned way.r 29.

r 31.
of an

The
;y 24

n inch
ig the

a the

from

maxi- -

greatest precipitation during
consecutive hours was .11 of
on December 20 and 21. Du
year there was a deficiency
rainfall of .".6? inches. The
iiig direction of the wind w

the northeast, the total win

that it will eradicate dandruff and
prevent baldness or it will not cost
the user anything,

That's a pretty broad statement
bur we will back it and prove it. with
our own money Rexall "9:!" Hair
Tonic is the remedy that will grow
hair and overcome scalp and hair
troubles, it will grow hair even on
bald heads, unless all life in the hair
toots has been extinguished, the fol-

licles closed, and the scalp is glazad
and shiny. It gets its name from the
fact that it. grew hair in 93 out of 100

i'ases, where it received a thoroughly
hard, impartial and practical test.

We want you to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic at our risk. You surely
cannot lose anything by doing so,
while you have everything to gain.
You would better think this over, and
then come in and see us about this
offer. You will be well repaid for
your visit to our store. Two sizes, 50
cents and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain Rexal Remedies in Santa Fe

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
the tube is inflamed you have a rum-

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma-- ,

FOR HALF A CENTURY THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE i THE CITY

P.O. Box 219 Phone 39
merit was (1308 miles, the
hourly velocity ,S.5 miles, tt
mum velocity for five minute only 3t
miles per hour from the norrwest on tion can be taken out and this tubej
December 4. The mean relate hum-- j restored to its normal condition, hear-- ;

KOEBm

A NEW LINE
of

Mens aid Boys
Fine Shoes
See our Window Display
SHOES that gives a dressey appearance

SHOES that wear.

John Pfleuger
Shoe Specialist.

at 6 p. m. was 5S per ent and ing will be caused by Catarrh, which;idity
at a. m. (12 per cent. is nothing but an inflamed condition

of the mucous surfaces.
TRAINED NURSE BOUND

OVER FOR LARCENY.
'

only at our store. The Rexall Store.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-

lars, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Said by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

The Fischer Drug Co. iAiouquerque ponce Kecoer vaiu-- i

ables Purloined Bon: is
Set at $800.

s tut nnnv onmin im a Albnmiernup "Y "U .Tan I. TTnahle
mil. uttiLi iiuui.u ur. JJ-t- furnish a bond of $S0' following

arraignment before Jiistic? of the
If you want anything on eartn try

a New Mexican Want Ad.Persoective ' Peace George R. Craig y(sterday on

And you shall shortly know that " ""s b'"u "u""-'- i

lengthened breath t5rey tne 5"oung man who is charged ,

Is not the sweetest gift God sends ,wlUl stealing a number 5t valuable
his frienrU articles from Santa Fe :iospital pa- -

jtients, was remanded to the countyAnd that sometimes the sable pall of
jail to await the action & the grand
jury.

i Grey waived preliminary examina- -

death
Conceals the fairest boon his love

can send. 'A4

of life
' "on- previously ne nau turned oertheIf we could push ajar gate

x M FOR THEAnrt stand within and all God's 10 ueputy onerm UICK Lewis, mo
wbrought him back from Las Vegas,workings see, I: practically all the stoha goods he

EUGENIO ROMERO

LUMBER & COAL YARD
Lumber and all kinds Lump, nut and
of building material mine run coal

YARD ON KICKOX STREET, NEAR

NEW; MEXICO CENTRAL DEPOT.

Phone Red 100 Phone Red 100

THOYIAS K DELGADO, Mgr.

We could intercept all this doubt an
$f ! ISstrife,

And for each mystery could find a

key.

nau on mm when arres; :d. included
in the property, which is now in the
custody of the sheriff, is a diamond

!ring valued at $3S0, two gold watches,
Why, the HARDWARE STORE Is just the place to buy sensible,

useful Christmas gifts.
Silverware, Carving Sets, Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Ranges

and a thousand and one other things will make presents your fami-

ly or your friends will like.
Don't throw your money away buying some trashy present, but

come to us and buy a sensible gift.

On Pressing Occasions

an automatic revolver, a regulation
style pistol, two silver rings, thirty
dollars in 'money, a ticket to Denver
and two suit cases.

It will be remembered that Grey
left Albuquerque Sunday night, after
having duped Elmer Vaughn, a hos-

pital patient, whom he had been in-

structed to place on a westbound

BEST

But not today. Then be content poor
heart;

God's plana like lilies pure and
white unfold;

We must not tear the close-shu- t

leaves apart;
Time will reveal the calyxes of

gold.
And if through patient toil we reach

the land
Where tired feet with sandals loos-

ed may rest.
When we shall clearly see and

If it's Hardware ha?!wareco!S We have it. e

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT i ffiiaranteed to cure
any case of ItrhlnK. l'.llnd, lileedinft or l'ro- -

j trailing Files in 6 to ll daj s or money re
funded, 5(ie. WHOLESALE

At D RETAILsay, "God iI think that we shall
knew the best."

PROF. GEO. W. VICTOR Screened liLs Lump

: Irrigation and Farm : :

Work made easy by using
FULLER & JOHNSON epsump

PRANK F. GORMLEY

Agent.

New Catholic Church at Taos.
The plans for the new Catholic church
at Taos have been accepted and work

CELEBRATED PALMIST
Anthracite Coal all Sizes, Smithirg Coal. Steam Coal.

hawed Wood tnd Kindling.
MONTEZUMA AVENUE

Claivoyant & Spirit Medium;

BE SURE
CAPITAL COAL YARD.

TelephoBe 85
wear A. T. & 8. F. Lepot

Telephone 85

and call upon this marvelous man.

Rarely do you have tlte OPORTLMTY

of consulting with as gifted a person
as this Prof, VICTOR.

when you need your clothing, or any
part of it, cleaned and pressed don't
be foolish enough to try and accom-

plish it yourself because you will lose
both time and temper and probably
ruin the garments. Better bring them
to us and we will give you a profes-

sional job that will thoroughly satisfy
you in promptness, excellence ana
reasonable price.

Julius Muralter, Tailor.
Cor. Palace and Washington Avenues.

THE C. E. HARTLEY REAL ESTATE CO
He Tells You all you wish 10

Wholesale

Retail

know. Tells you ab nit your business

affairs, love, divorce?, diseases, se-

parations, wills, deed, mortgages, etc.

He reunites the separated, restores
lost affections, teaches you how you

may win the one yoa love,, even

though miles away.

REMEMBER

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN
POTATOES and
SALT.

SPRINGER, NEWMEXICO;
Offers irrigated lands in tracts of all sizes, raw lands,
under ditch, $40 00 to 75 00 per acre, under cultivation
and highly improved, 860.00 to 8176.00 per acre. These are
ideal homes ready for you.

Dry Farming Lands, $5.00 to $20.00 per acre
BANCHKS, We are prepnred to locate settlers on eor- - RANCHES,

LARGE ernment land. We have Irrigation enter- - LARGE
AND prises, needlan capital. Honeyed men are AND

SMALL invited to correspond with ns. : : ; SMALL.
IF Y6U NEED ANYTHING IN NEW MEXICO, LET US HEAR FROM YOU,

Sole Agents For

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.

of construction will begin in spring.
Marriage License Issued. A mar-

riage license was issued yesterday
at Albuquerque, to Arlington Fugate
and Helen B. Cadman, both of Albu-

querque.
Yardmaster at Belen. Frank

a young man, formerly a well
known resident of Albuquerque, has
been promoted to be night yardmas-
ter for the Santa Fe at Belen and hag
assumed the duties of the position.

Limited Late. Santa Fe train No.

3, the westbound limited, due to ar-

rive at 10:50 yesterday, did not ar-

rive until 4 o'clock, being delayed
by the heavy snows and cold weath-
er in northern New Mexico, Colorado
and Kansas. No. 10 did not arrive
until 7 p. m.

Farewell Tres Piedras. Because
there was not enough business at
Tres Piedras to pay its agent's sal-

ary, the Denver and Rio Grande has
discontinued stopping there and now
the residents of that once live burg
will be allowed merely to gaze in
longing at the fast trains as they
whirl through the place. ,

At the Close of Day. The State

Savings Bank of Taos has issued a

very pretty calendar entitled "At tha
Close of Day" from the painting of
Beaudiun. The artist is a Belgian
and his scene depicts a Flemish peas-
ant who has snatched a moment's re-

laxation after a hard day's work.
There is a shade of quiet pensiveness
about her features. Perhaps she is

awaiting a lover at a favorite resting
place or perhaps she is wondering
why she has not broken some man's
heart which is the privilege of ev-

ery attractive woman. She has a

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GRAIN HOUSE IN SANTA FE- -

He gives rr.mes, dates,
facts and figures.

FEES 50c & $1.03. FEES

All Business Confidential

HOUR 9 to 9 HOUR

Prof. GEO. w: VICTOR.

North West Corner of Lincoln & Palace

IKERR'S
PLAZA BARBERSHOP

For 19 years the only
first class tonsorial parlor
in Santa Fe.

OUR NEW PITCH
TREATMENT

is guaranteed to cure, (not only
relieve, Dandruff, falling hair &

other scalp irritations. We also
carry a complete line of all the
popular hair and facial tonics.

HERP1CIDE, DE LUXE QUININE & rITCH

BATHS BATHS BATHS

LIVERYEI 45 LEO HERSCH PHONE AK
BLACK TO

Fine Rigs, Reliable Morses, Single
Buggies, Surries, Saddle Horses

Call up Phone 8
When In Need of Anything in ths
Lively Line. Drivers Furnished

The Struggle, for Statehood

A HISTORY OF 60 YEARS

OF EFFORT.
By Hon. L. K, PRINoB

The Bock of the Time
If you would discuss the subject

Intelligently.
Mailed on flft
receipt of PU

NEW MEXICAN PRINTI. Oo,

Santa Fe.N. M

OliR NEW YEAR OFFERINGS
GOLD AND SILVER JEWEL BOXES STERLING S LVER MANICURE SETS

Nail Files, Tooth Brushes, Manicure Scissors and Pieces, Match Boxes,

ladies' and Gents' Traveling Sets. Picture Frames. Korean Brass in

Candlesticks, Puff Boxes, etc.

Yours for Gocd Goods and Low Prices

345 San Francisco Street, H. C. YONTZ santa Fe n- - m- -

RATES RIGHT.

Agents HUBBS LAUNDRY
Phone us, wewillbegladtocallfor your
sundry on Mondays and Tuesdays
and deliver on Thursdays and Fridays

All work is guaranteed; your
socks are mended and buttons' sewed on you shirts, without
extra charge.

PHONB RED 122. FHONH RED 1W.

CHAS. CLOSSCi fiwpar AvaiH

wistful look in her eyes, anyway.

4 RvTkirinnOK'SWhitft Pinp, and TarTxoectorariI

! Stop That C
1 LIU ll We Guarantee to relieve the Cough or money back.' 9

I ZOOK'S Ph ZK'S Pharmacjarmacy Phone 213

i
(2
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"GQNSTITUTIO
Notice for Publication,

t '''1 Coal Ji liter. I'o:est.t
t p..!-:- .'! lit of the Interior,

' on?,' c,f paiii tract for twer.rj
'years nxt prefer:::,;; the r o!

town-ihi:- vi;:. :

EVER HAVE ITT

If You Have, the Statement of This
Santa Fe Citizen Will Interest

I BEST B ri

! i.'.'i States Land Oir.ec. ' ... .... ,.t.a.'uoii tiiai.os. i.,i'. .no '.o'i i:f'3t
ci-.f- F. X. M., Nov. 14, j Cr.s'otial Cas-do- s, Li.:-!'.- !..;;:...

ii'. publication.! ;a:l ,f Cuba, X. M.
No" is h reby gtven tbtU tins, A:;y w.Vi to pr..tf.fct

You.
Ever have a "low-down- " pain in the

back?
In the "small," right over the hips?
That's the home o! backache.

,1 wmwgii Mm win tamim

CERTIFICATE REEXTENDING
CHARTER, i

Treasury Department,
Oiiice o Comptroller of the Cur-

rency.
Washington, D. C Dee. 2, 1310.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OP SANTA FE,
located in iho City of Santa Ke,' in the
County of Santa Fe and Territory o(
New Mexico, has complied with all
the provisions o the Act of Con-

gress "to enable National Banking As

r t v ...... '. .' : v

an--

lit

o..', .l.'.: :.

jti: e ( : ;.

pioof j:, t;;
i Io

nil claimant has hind j the alio ,v; r. of i'-s- :.rf.-r.;-

' i. "Ion to makf fm-t- i ' or wbo Uwm cf at.y n Arui.v.ni
his claim u.!i:r ma ui.2er the laws a:,:! r- r: - ; o j. t (.;

i of t.V act of March i th I:,ter:o.- - r,t wiv-- ' suih
'.i'-.- . ' 'i. as amende-- ! prccf bi.ouid not be b;:oT...j w ', le

It's caused by sick kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney

cure it.
Santa Fe people endorse this.

Pills

Read

Constitution." He lauded tl
i it: ion ;' the lit ut I: i hood i

ran Yi n wliieu in sael
iTiiiT ' !ii: (! r: :. ;,:,d
i ipht. Ii- Jwii.iT ,.i r j

i.is-it'- i.e.- (nr:i ni.i ions
llgt':.

A Good Co.l&titution
"i!llt v.anl !,i !;.li. to

(.;hi f ('institution tiiat oi .

o, tile siute about to be
i 'lie tT";iM-r-

. "Y..
!, t iris i o,'is:il utiou by
:'oui all ovi r t lie H ri ;ory ;

el'ot t! s str.il stii ' I'iioi Mi; it i;

,ius: ii.u'i'111 ever and
,;,e "Vi ;v voter in the sole
!.( Viii l.l!i li'l.V si no llli.

Ki d ,ty on tfitiiinlsiy, .latum:

.tin: a r.d ;i rryittj: this
' ,(!.'' ( t'l.eei-- titui aiiiiiiius,

Wisdom" '.vsis the next ti
mis- :i lily eh i iii.-- i ii by A.

ui, who :liii '.v a vi ;;ii!i o
t nn in in iris dis'-ou- ,

lu-- wisdom is the la.!r
v hieh hni'i'liM ss must res;

oi: h's se;,.t Ik v. iis t iie rt

j ; iiuif.ed ;iiii!sius-- .

f'hsi.'ity" was the to:st

;';' th,-- : a(l of 1 ':".. 21, lY.fi Ci pvvn an opportunity at the at.ove-f''ate- ;
1 and U.-.- t till proof wib j mentiuiii J tiaio and p:acj to ciuss

be ms'le lufore Juau ':. riumloval. ; exaraine the of cla:"i-3- .

Ct. C'ornr., Cui a. N. ',: , on Febru j ant. arid to offer evidence jr. rebut's.:
ary io, 191!, vi;: (:,!:., aadovai, of: of that submitted by claimant
t:uba, X. M, for 'he In: M r r t . u m-i-w-

.

21 N.. ii ! W., XSees. 2S and 29,
M. M.

G. M. KINSELL.
Former Assictant Pcstrnsster of San-

ta Fe Who Was a Speaker at the
Ycornen Banquet Last Night..!:(! Ho ri3UU'S the foKowinq w:r., ....

to prove his actual con'.irmoi.-- ave
' If you want any-sm- sr on rar'.'i try!' a Xew .M- xican Want. Ad.

a cast o it:
Hilario Baca, Delgado St., Santa Fe,

N. M., says: "About two and a half

years ago I gave a public statement,
telling of my experience with, and

opinion Of Doan's Kidney Pills. They
completely rid me of pains in my back
which had troubled me off and on for
month3. When I stooped or brought
any strain on my loins. I suffered

severely and there were various other
symptons that my trouble came from
disordered kidneys. I finally procured
Doan's Kidney Pills and they brought
prompt relief. I continued taking
Doan's Kidney Pills and it was not

long before every symptom of my
trouble disappeared. The fact that I

have had no return attack, warrants
me in giving Doan's Kidney Pills my

scciations to extend their corporate
existence, and for other purposes;'
approved July 12, 1832, as amended
by the act, approved April 12, 1902;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, LAWRENCE
O. MURRAY, Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, do hereby certify that THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SANTA
FE, located in the City of Santa Fe,
in the County of Santa Fe, and Terri-
tory of New Mexico, is authorized to
have succession for the period speci-
fied in its amended articles of associa-
tion; namely, until close of business
on December 2, 1930.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF wit-
ness my hand and Seal of office this

F. W. Farmer Tei's Yeomen
It Must Be Carried by

Voters January 21

FIRST iHBPET;
Brotherhood of American Yeo-

men Listened to Real Orators
Last Night. ;

That i i constitution of New .Mo.
ieo recent !y drafted by a convi'is'lnn '

of lt'K citizens from ail over New
Mexieo is tlit- best ever and thus it

is tlit-- duty of every one to go to the;
polls Wednesday, January 21. ami
iuiotii it. was the ; ration of F.
V. . Palmer in a ringing speech at. the
first annual banquet of the !'. w.
Farmer Homestead No. 27ti lsreiber-- ;

hood of American Yeomen, held hist,
night, in the Palace hotel.

Mr. Farmer aroused his audience!
io a Irish pitch of enthusiasm ::s he
called upon them not to let this op-- j

pot (unity to pass of bringing in the1
new s'ate. of Xew
Mexico." j

From a point of numbers and also;
for the stirring speeches, the linn-- :

We Have Built Up

:.,f:!
m i i iitid the 'iiiilni-.'.h- i hair a wont- -

h,,!i:ll tllilt is the :'n iii ion of till
'

(,f ' til! is lovely." ,

'!'''":"'-''t.- '.As .Mr. liai :; uih b:s seal h. was ;

iiiiiiilluoiisly iii'i'lauiied.re-- j
Former As.- -' 1'i n i mas' i rSum-- ! v"

by.,!.. , ' m. HlliWil v;s men mtroilueen

l,r loniniusier lib hie to respond ' the
i.i,. 'ohm ol Fratoriiiiv a toast to hi.-- h

his!''"' rf,:' s! muster really respond-'"- and a w Tl. .J, hi . ! I

second day of December, 1910.
LAWRENCE 0. MURRAY, ;

Comptroller of the Currency
(Seal)
Charter No. 1750. Extension No. 1767.

Il '--Ht 1 m '--
.

i'oiHi.i'i to by the Rev. lb

(is. jnsuir of Si. .loan's V

'' iisi o il t'iitiivb in place
ii.,id Knaji,!, who v;s utu
,i !,s( ii r.' Mr. Summers a mil
:i siiii'iK' by teilit.g the story
oi:ii ehc ce" in scleeting a

e airidj that it was rath,r
him to r ivo to be a speaker
entile lo': the ban.e.'et hall to

eirphnsit 'd however, the in,
of iiiirij ' "in all things," (

in alter; dinner speaking hi

.'V ' vi ,

"sec-- ,

and
nl on
lien be

most co'i'iently in tnakini; the intro-(lietio- n

Dvine, to the hiteness of the hour.
W, Kinsi 11 was brief and to the point.
He siii'.I that he would show the true

(A

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no ether.

--?t'lTHe!
nance
.i,.ily

eon- -

fratirnal spirit by nut taxing his audi-- j

ettei- bin a'toivit:' them to ).:o home j

with the pleasant memory of a very j

happy bust bamon i of the linn her-- :

hood of Amerii-a- Yeonn n.

The l.uinu.uet, was remlered ut! th"'
ti'ice enjoyable by the tiresenec of
the 'tnrniro7. orchestra whb h disc in,r-- '
sc-- "lany sivi'i't nielodii .

The New Mexican Prtntnng com
pany has prepared civil and criminal
dockets especially for the use of Jus-

tices of the peace. They are especial-
ly ruled, with printed headings. In

either Spanish or English, made of

good record paper, strongly and dur-- ;

THE PACE FOR 1911
will surely be set by our livery sta-
ble, us we have rigs to let as good as
private ones. If you

ENJOY A GOOD DRIVE
or you have an engagement where a
carriage is necessary or proper, send
us word and we will see that you are
well cared for. We guarantee' you'll
be pleased with our service and
prices.

WILLIAMS k Mm
',10 San Francisco St 'Phone 139 Re.

WE HANDLE LUM3ER
in large quantities and have every
modern facility for furnishing the
very best rough or dressed

Lumber
of every description. We are thus
enabled to make the very best prices
for Lumber of such high grade.
We will be pleased to figure on your
contracts.

Charles W. Dudrow

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

December 14, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Pascual
Vianueva, of Galisteo, N. M., who oil
August 4, 1905, made homestead en-

try, No. 8439-0G90- for NW 1--4 NE
and SE 4 NW 4 of section 15,

township 13 N., range 9 E., N. M. P.

meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to make final five-yea- r proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before register or receiver TJ.

S. land office, at Santa Fe, N. M., on
the 8th day of February, 191L

Claimant nam s as witness:
Bentura Anaya, Juan Vianueva,

Cruz Archuleta, .11 of Galisteo, N. M.,
and Julio Montoya, of Palma, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

20 YEARS AGO TODAY
F'rorn the New Mexican of this data

l'i ter Ke;;y
iiiil: iielKlenee,

died reeeutl near'
Mo. He was well!

express
o Santa

hinuii here ."io years a;;o
messenger from Kansas ('it:-

?v

ably bound, with leather back and
covers and canvas sides, hall full
index in front and the fees of justices
of the peace and constables printed
In full on the first page. The pages
are 10 inches. These books are
made up in civi.' and criminal dockets,
separate of 32 pages each, or with
both civil and criminal bound in one

book, 80 pages civil and 320 pages
criminal. To introduce them they are
offered at the following prices
Civil or Criminal $2.7F.

Combined Civil and Criminal .. 4.00

For 45 cents additional for a singl
docket, or 55 cents additional for a

combination docket, they will be sent
by mail or prepaid express. Cash in
full must accompany order. State
plainly whether English- or Spanish
printed heading is wanted.

Fe via the Santa Fe trail, at a time!
when the Indians were bad and buf-

faloes covered the plains. He eon--

tinned as niessi user until the loco-- j

motive whisked him off the trail.
The brii l; famine continues to re- - j

bird iuiilditi: arrangements. If thej

i i !

-- 1

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when you buy Fo

ley's Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds. None genuine without the Bee
Hive. Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar and reject any substi-- j

tute. Sold at Capital Pharmacy.

veiither is hi all favorable all ihe
brick makers will begin operations
unusually early this spring.

Miss Malleson, niece of Major and
Mrs. i'alen, no.v here on a visit, willi ; i , t t . ' i,

.a- . - ,a J 'v.'.
H t ' ' . .y-a- ;

--try If you want anything on earth try
'

a New Mexican Want Ad.
lf you want anything on
New Mexican Want Ad.

.

visit 'irs. McLean of Albmpieniue j

(iurinr the month of Jumiary.
Anuii.i,' those w ho kepi "open house'

and fo nally received callers on ew
Yrar's day were Mrs. L. Bradford!

.r'-
-f

Mflm If
V . - II. Ill P IIIUMi W'l Ii, l.fcrf.1,, llWII HIWI,' WWWWWC

. 7 - f t ' - ' J. A--
:;4i &New Mexico Military lastitute

ROSWELL, MEW MEXICO,
"The West Point of the Southwest."

Prince, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. lianlelt
and Mrs Clancy, at. the governor's
residence. Mrs. t'alen was assisted
by Miss Malleson and Miss Staab at
the Palen residence. Mrs. Ditggan
received, assisted by "he ladies of the
post. There were so;ne 120 callers.

As these days begin to lengthen the
cold begins to strengthen. However.
Santa Ke's sunshine refuses to sub-

side even at the bidding of old winter.

Army Officers Detailed by War Department
Array Inspectors RANK SCHOOL IN CLASS
"A."

.'.:..,...'. j..- . y f v i . JA"V 1 f (

!..:. i. Iv .... .4 r I V. -
- 1 . F'

The kind that grows with your library
that will fit practically any space thai

,:. ,.i:ii I'fe. , i ' r it
can be moved one unit at a time by one

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Palace.

Frank lilake, Coyote; V. J. Lucas. Derson without disturbing the books that is

practical, artistic, and the only perfect sectional

Through Acacamlc course, preparing young
men for college or for business Hie. Great
amount of opon air work. Healthiest location
of any Military School In the Union. Located
on- the beautiful Pecos Valley the garden
spot of the West ux an e'evatlon of "4. 700

feet aboe sea level, stmshlno everv day. but
Ittle rain or snow during

Eleven Officers and Instructors, all gradu-
ates from ,3tardard eastern colleges. Ten

buildings, thoroughly furnished, heated. Ilgbt
ed and modern in all respects

REGENTS E, A. Cahoon, President; W

B, Hamilton, Vice President; J. Phelps White,
Treasurer; W M. Atkinson Secretary, and W

A Finlay
For particulars &ni .Illustrated catalogue

addrea
CCU. JA8, W. WILLSON.

Superintendent.

bookcase made. Fitted with non-bindin- g, roller-bearin- g

doors ; base units furnished with or without

drawers; and a!! made in a variety of woods and
F. W. FARMER,

Who Told the Brotherhood of Ameri can Yeomen That the Constitution
for New Mexico Is the Best Ever and Every Man Should Go to the Polls

January 21 and See That It Is Adopted. finishes adapted to any surroundings. Call and
see them or send for catalog 05 with interior

Fred I,. Bnrgata, Las Vegas; John
Y. Hewett, White Oaks; E. F. MeUin-nis- ,

Salt Lake; P. L. Strange. Albu-

querque.
Claire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Langden, Chica-

go; M. A. Ross, P. E. Timlin, A. E.

Chambers, F. H. Leason, Albuquerque;
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ritter. Durango;
H. V. R. Smith. Santa Rosa; ,T. A.

Lowe, Socorro.
Montezuma.

II. E. Logsdon. East Las Vegas: A.

R. Robertson, Albuquerque: W. W.
C.ateuood. Roswell; E. L. Medler. A-

lbuquerque; R. C. Rankin, Las Vegas:

views showing rrrsmiuTieot injibrary .parlor, etc.

New Mexican Printing Company
Sole Agents, Sar- - F, New Mexico.

eluded with tie jolce about the long
winded Siuiusy school speaker who

constantly said: "What shall I say,"
and then atttin: "What shall I say"
until an ur- lin in the rear of the
hall shouted: "Say 'Amen' and sit
down." Tlii? sally was the cause of
gales of lauthter.

"Ge v.le Womanhood."
Hon. R. . Baca was next introduced

by Toast m? ter. Richie to respond to

the toast Our Fair Sisters." Mr.

quet was a great success. The guests
four score or more, half of whom
were ladies, assembled at the hotel

shortly before 9 p. m. and entered the
spacious dining room at 9:30. The
tables were arranged in an immense
U and the toast master and speakers
sat in the center of it where they had
a sweep of the entire dining room,
ablaze with electric lights, reflected
by many mirrors.

After an appetizing repast, prepar-
ed under the direction of Hotel Pro-

prietor Vaughn, had been served.

(!. names, Iowa; Leo M. Tipton, Las
Vegas: Edward D. Tittman, Hills- -

RIDE IN THE MOON boro; I. L. Chaves, E. W. Dobson,
Albuquerque; Fred Sherman. Deming;
D. S. Dtirin, Solano; H. M. Dougher--

jty, Socorro; H. A. Coomer, City.
i liaca spok' in English and showed
the same autiful style that charac

Charles G. Richie, as toastmaster, de
livered a brief speech complimenting tbbe Stampsthe brotherhood on its splendid suc

Coronado.
J. F. Samora, Chamita; X. O. Ham-

mer, Stanley; .1. E. Pardue, Fort Sum-

ner; Donaciauo Angel, Galisteo;
Quincy Adams, Rowe; .lose Ortiz y

Pino, Galisteo: George T. Lewis,
Creede, Colo.; Mrs. J. P. Manzanares,
Cuehara Junction. Colo,

cess in Santa Fe and introducing the
first speaker, Attorney G. Volney How
ard.

Mr. Howard arose amidst, applause

terizes his Spanish discourses. He
dwelt on tie theme of "Gentle Wom-

anhood" t: icing woman's baneficient
influence n the world from time im-

memorial. He cited the gi iat wom-

en of hisbry and paid a touching trib-

ute to Mi.ry, the Mother of God.
Mr. Iia a traced the influence of

woman ir the new law, and came
down to iie present day in America
where "v. man is queen." Tae speak-
er paid i tribute to the American

girl, "the 'ype that has the sparkling
black e or that of melting blue:
the che- : , pouting lips, th.i roseate

and spoke briefly on "Protection"
showing that the need of it has come

WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WRITING THE SAME THINO
FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE OF YOUR BUSINESS, RE-

MEMBER A RUBBER STAMP WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT
DEAL OF TIME. BUSY PEOPLE ARE USING RUBBER
6TAMPS MORE NOW THAN EVER BEFORE BECAUSE THEY

SAVE TIME, AND TIME 18 MONEY THESE DAY8

down the ages. He illustrated the ad-

vantages of insurance as protection
and concluded with a tribute to the$1,500SOJH. P.

Marriage Licenses. Deputy clerk
Sandoval issued the following wed-

ding licenses: Melvin T. Dunlavy
and Genevieve Harrison; Reyes Tru-jill- o

and Klise Garcia; Sexto Duran
and Costancia Valencia. '

We repair and care for all makes
GASOLINE, AND SUPPLIES.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Mr. Farmer was the next speaker

and he responded to the toast "The

S INT A FE GARAGE Palace Ave. PRICE-LIS-T

Here is a Helping Hand A Newton
Woman's Experience.

massif
NEW YEAR ALMOST ARRIVED

You know just how it. is yourself
when you are tired out, perhaps a

little run-dow- n and hardly ahle to

drag around, life is a burden, you are
irritable, nervous, depressed and
every little task seems like a moun-

tain.
Miss Kathorine Burns, of Newton,

Mass., says "About six months ago
( was in a run-dow- n condition and
my blond was very poor. 1 had taken
se veral medicines prescribed by phy-

sicians, but they seemed to do me no

and we still have line in the City
of Toys and Fancy Goods

FOR NEW YEAR PRESENTS

Everything at bottom prices. Everybody
is invited to call and examine them.

ADOLF SELIGMAN DRY GOODS HO
, 1.1 ,', iA

One-lin- e Stamp, not over 2 2 Inchee on 15

Each additional line on tame stamp, 10c,
One-lin-e 8tamp, over 2 2 and not over 3 2 inches long 2c.

Each additional line on itamp,
Ore-lin- e Stamp, over 3 2 and not ov er 5 inches long 25

Each additional line on same stamp, 20c
One-lin-e Stamp, over 5 Inches long, aer inch tS.

L"5f"Fu! Each additional line, same price.
(Curved lint'j on Stamp count as two lines.)

Borders of all shapes, under 3 Inches long way, 2?c extra.

Larger sizes at proportionate prices.
Where type used is ove one-hal- f Inch Inch In siz, we chargt for on
line for each one-ha- lf inch or fraction.

DATES, ETC

Local Dater any town and date for M

Ledger Dater month, day and year In 6

Regular line Dater 35

Deflnance Model Band Dstsr VC4
Fac-Sml- Signature, Rubber Stamp and Wood Cut 1.50

Pearl Check Protector 1.6t
SELF-INKIN- STAMP PADS,

i 10 cents; 2x3 15 cent; 2 25 cents; 2 4x4 M,
-- U5 cents; 3 50 cents; 4 1 2x 75 cents.

FOR 1 YPE SPECIMENS ADDriESS

1 '

' i ..V X ' r i ,z i A i 1 "

rood. Finally Vinol was recommend-an-

from the first bottle I noticed
a ".reat improvement. I have taken
six bottles and I feel as well as ever,
and f would recommend Vinol to any-

body needing a good tonic to build
them up and make them strong." (We
fTiiarati ee this testimonial to be gen-

uine.)
We wuTit to ask every woman who

finds her.-ol- f in this condition to try
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, without oil, with the under

f-- - ;
ir--

Your New Year Greeting
Should be accompanied wth somelittle renanbranca,we still tiavo a fine as sortuunt of attractive, low pr ed
novelties suitable for the purpose.
To help eatertiin your callers on New Year Day, we
have che the sweetest sounding phonographmade Coaae ia and enjoy of this music, and look
to our attractive display of goods.

Santa Fe Trail Curio Company

it' ,V 4 i, '! ""
standing tht.f their money will be re--

turned if it does not help them.
We know Vinol will create an an--

petite, aid di - stion, make pure, rich i flEW rjEXICAjS PRINTING
if, - jlS-..I- ""

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
blood, and in hls way build up and

strengthen the run-dow- overworked,
nervous system. You take no chan-ce-

Try it The Capital Pharmacy.

at the
HON, R. L. BACA,

Whose Speech on "Gentle Womanho od" Was an Oratorical Gem

Banquet of the American Yeo men Held Last Night.
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily per wec-- k by carrier .25
Daily, per month, by carrier 75

Daily, per mouth, by mail 65
DaiW. per year, by mail 7.00
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fit LAt
5

NEW MEXICO'S COAL PRODUC-- I

TION.
ntm.lt'.ino Timet Iviv.i lilt fiif, T 5

(;r.0!oMeal Survey. It seems to have
wakened to the fact that statistics

of general interest only if they' a
,it The i'nited States.:
for instance, was lucky to learn the

The Xew Mo, .can is the oldest newspaper in New Mexico. It is sent to

every postcUiee in the Territory, and has a large and growing circulation
among tfofc intelligent and prouressi ve people of the Southwest.

fh Qhinzt Banking l!ist2trH'n Sr.

Capital Stock - --
. - $150,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits - 30.000
-s

''Vnnsfc.cs.s m general ba;t'mg: busings in a!! i'.s branchy, jj

Loans mime? on the ir..-,;- favorable terms on ail kinis of i
?j persona! and coriatcrai .secsiHty. iiuys a ad soils bo:sjs and 2

tj stocks in all is trkebt for its customer. Bays and eU

domestic and exc'ia.-- e hsvJ makas telegraphic tranter 3

5 of moaey to nit parts of the civilize world on as liSera' terms I
2 as are given by aay money transmiiiajf agency publi-- : or
jr private. !:tre!t aHowed on time deposits at the rate f three 5

g per cen. per fcnrtum, on six months' or year'-
- ii.r.e. Liberai j

j advance made on consignment of Hvostck an-- i products.
5 The Snnk executes alt orders of its patrons in the banking lut, 5

and; atei? to exteni to tnc-- as liberal treatment in ul respect,

h'li'otmt of the coal production, a year
after the period had elapsed. Hut

(day comes the (Jeological Survey and

ks ss consistent with &cety
is ifZ- - Safety deposit boxes
f. nubile is respfsHy .olictt&
,hj ,r uxrjiru jm u

I

.L'NiOt-

THESE ARC. FACTS j

Judge A. 15. F:i! pointed out
that although Th r is a cry for the
initiative and reca t by demagogues,
the Democrats
ly

i to it. .t

itfgSretfil to "ii that, cause in

the 'iti.Tiiit : i i.e constitutional
COiiVt'll'.iOtl 111 .'IK'' pub- -

lie lieai'ii.s.
t.:-- f. r I.eUi.v I1 I. ootids,

of tl 'I axico Trump.
'.I shou! ' have ! ven in

ii'iii, sa;.' o'.: e. Do you
n now that tk" reall was

nr-- ( it. i:oni ! a aiSon, a
'

d :o be 2!t
part "t hich v;t

mod: t.'i lie 1'oi til tttsV The

only way it c(:i:d iia'. e tood any

show of Sftiina it to tkt onsti'uiton
would bave b n r some one to

have introduced i! The reason this
15 calied to jettr amnion i m.

don't want to be mislead into draw-in- "

wrong conclusions by checking

everything up with one crowd." j

He adds:

WILLIAM VAUGHN pROP,
One of the Best Hotels in the West

ROOMS IN SUITK WITH PRIVBATU BATH

ana the principles oi sound bank- -
Jar real The patronage of tke f

.1

f AT f

Larrfi Sa.mr.lol
Room for Com-
mercial Travelers

WASHINGTON AVENUE

YOU.

TOWN GIVE US A CALL.

centrally located on th

CuiSinC SCd
Table Service

1

Unexcelled
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

vi-.i- o the negltgenee ot tne miner m not
"Tbe Democratic party ot

, 7.
timbering his working place.properMexico' s i gbi'.ng the eonsatution, f .

Great improvements were maue dt.r-- a

Enthusiastic writer who is avs u
national cm-- . :'V:' the year in the methods ot oper--

- of thet f

of
t

'hat faith. Looking at ,t humg the mines, and the year 1911
em should see a further increase in the

strictlv from the Democratic .siue,
output of coal. It is to be regrettedwhether the party is oi not.lets sie that the synopsis of the copper in- -

In tne territona ca 1 i or the ponven.
q fa.

tion to take a stand oi fnat "
voraM and thnt tlle inMUm

elegateb were Pnearly nios( ()f the work
vided for. In the convention onl. t; .

nrnntv,,as ,l;lrW Wn dp. Th eigjp Hot
HAS A ROOM FOR

WHEN IN

It is
FREE SAMPLE ROOM. plaza Steam heated with hot

and cold water and a bath can
be had when wanted.

SPACIOUS LOBBY FOR
THE ENTERTAIMENT OF
GUESTS.

Prices European Plan, $1.1

Robin, the Ik'.ti'ki'I' indicted tor j

:'.le!!'i nt and who ;',tx mi.ti d suU-i-

and Mgiic-- insanity, the in v. BiiSi:i'n i

reilwt the popular idwl of J

h t n they display larpo headlines: j

"Rohiti Hose from Shoeblack."' "Rob-
in U i ses from Immigrant." Forta-- i

pately, there are a few people who

istiil maintain that Robin has fallen,
.not risen, since he quit, beins a shoe- -

black to become a banker.

The "next session", of Congress docs
not mean the "next Congress", the
Albuquerque Tribune-Citize- n to the
contrary notwithstanding. It is not

customary for one Congress to bind
the Congress that follows, in fact, one
Congress can not bind one that fol-

lows. If it could, the present Con-

gress would see to it that the next
Democratic House would be bound
hand and foot in other matters be-- 1

sides that of statehood.

Governor Mills brings good tiding!
from Dona Ana county where the op-

position to the constitution has been
most active and has been apparently
weii organized. The county will give

majority of 700 votes or more for
the fundamental law. This is no
more than right for the document as
formulated 1ms upon if the impress
of the line delegation that the county
sent to the constitutional convention,
a delegation of which any county
could bave been proud.

Twelve more lawyers in Xew Mexi-

co. At every session of the supreme
court lately, from a dozen to a score
or more lawyers have been admitted
to practice. There has been a. great
increase in litigation in late years
and there is no indication

' that there
will be a decrease. In a year or
two, even eight district judges will be
unable to cope expeditiously with the
business as it arises.

The radicals in Colorado have re-

ceived a deserved setback in the or-

ganization of the legislature. Colo-

rado has been held back and has suf-

fered irretrievably from the agitation
of its demagogues. It is certain that
if Colorado had not surrendered to so

many political whims that it would

today have a population of a million
and its capital city of a quarter mil-

lion.

A dispatch says that more than
FJ'JO.OOO were paid in tips to waiters
in Chicago restaurants and hotels on

Xew Year's (lay. The tip system may
not be as well developed in the United
States as it is in Europe, but it is to
be doubted whether in all of Ger-

many, all of the tips last year, totaled
to an equivalent of the Chicago fig-

ures.

The business done by the Santa Fe
postoffice during the month of Decem
ber, would raise it to first class if
continued during every month of the
present year. With statehood will
come such an uplift for the business
interests of the capital, that it will
be in trim to the race for
the honor of becoming the metropolis
of the southwest.

Adjutant General Brookes is cor-

rect in his opposition to the leasing
of National Guard Amories for skat-

ing rinks or any other purpose that
will curtail the use of the Armory to
"the militia. Armories were erected
for the purpose of affording facilities
for the National Guard but in more
than one town they have served quite
a different purpose.

El Paso is breaking out with other
symptoms than population to prove
that it has arrived in the Big City
class. Last year, the police of the
city made 6116 arrests, and collected
in fines $17,407.50. While those fines
were tainted money, the question
suggests itself why Santa Fe does
not have a bigger income from fines
than the financial reports indicate.

A rantankeroiis suffragette in the
East proposes a law that each married
man be compelled to wear big
rings on his thumbs so that poor
innocent maidens be not deceived in-

to believing the man unmarried. She
might as well make it a ring in the
nose, for few are the men in mar-
ried life, who are not led around by
the nose by, some woman.

The Mesilla valley contributed
largely to happiness and romance
this Yuletide. It shipped "20,000 pack-
ages of mistletoe and the visions that
this little statement conjures Into
view will make more than one old
bachelor wipe his mouth involuntar-
ily.

They may talk about the wild and
lawless West but when a handful of
Anarchists dare defy polise and the
troops in the heait of London, it
seems that a man is safer in the
most remote portion of the Navajo
reservation than he is in the centers
of civilization, as far as attacks of
mar, upon man are concerned.

That New Mexico continues grow-

ing despite setbacks, evil reports and

drouth, is apparent from the fact that
the, receipts of the new Fort Sumner
Land Office, one of six in New Mex-

ico, during December just past, were

$10,000, and that 120 final proofs
were made.

It is gratifying indeed to hear
from Chief Justice W. H. Pope Jhat
ninety per cent of the vote cait in
Chaves and Eddy counties wijl be
probably in favor of the constitution
and that even Curry and Roosevelt
counties will give a majority for it.

Governor Eberhart coincides with
that part of the Xew Mexico consti-

tution, at least, which abolishes the
obnoxious fee system, for in his in-

augural address today he denouiices
it in no uncertain terms.

The few feeble voices that are still,
being raised against the constitution,
are being drowned in the chorus of,
acclaim.

MASONIC.

Montezuma Lodge J

1. A. i & A. M. !:!
mar communica a

first Monday of C

HA.....

W H. H. LORMA",
Acting Jb. er

ALAN R, Secretary.
Santa Fe Chapter N 1

R. A. M. Regular on-rv-

vocation second Mon of

'W .j each month at M nic

Hall at 7:30 p. m.
S. G. CARTWRJGH'i EI. P.

BTHUB SELIGMAN. Secret .:7.

Santa Fe Command J No

1, K. T. Regular iclavi
Si fourth Monday 1: each

month at Mfronic rail t

7:30 p. m.
J. A. MASSIE i C.

W. E. GRIFFIN, Recorder.

sianta Fe Lodge of Perfect" a No. 3

Mth degree. Ancient and .V cepiei'
Scottish Ri!.e of Fiee Mason. meett

n the third Monday of ea ; montt
at 7:30 o'clock in the ev ing lr.

Vfasonic Hall, south side ' Plaaa
Visiting Scottish Rite Masoi are cor
lially invited to attend.

JOHN W. JIAV;S, 32.

Venerabh Master
SIENRY F. STEPHENS, 32

Secretary.

B. P. O. E.
Santa Fe Lodge No. 460. a P. O.

uolds its regular session ci the sec
ond and lourth Wednesday ot eacC
month. Visiting brothers .re invlter
and welcome. A. J. FHCHER,
I. D. SENA, Exatot Ruler

Secretary.

knights of Pytl.iss.
Santa Fe Lodge No. 2, Knights o:

Pythias. Regular meeting 1st and 3c'.

Tuesdays In month at 8 c clock in I

O. O. F. hall, San Francis o St. Visit
Ing Knight's invited to attend.

AUGUST REINGAJOT, C, C.

JOHN K. STAUFFER, K. R, S.

F. W. FARMED.
Homestead No. "S29.

Brotherhood of American Yeoman
Meet Second and Fourth Thursdays,

Delgado's Hal.
H. Foreman C. G. Richie,

Cor. Sec. Mrs. Daisy Farmer.

PROFESSIONAL LIDS

ATTORNEYS rtT LAW

PAUL A. F. WALTER
Attorney-at-La-

Santa Fe, .... New Mexic

Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley.
Santa Fe. Estancia.

EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys-at-La-

WILLIAM McKEAN
Attorney-at-La- ,

Mining and Land Law.
Taos, .... New Mexico

C. W. G. WARD
Territorial Distiict Attorney

For San Miguel and Mora Counties
Las Vegas, - New Mexico

HOLT & SUTHERLAND
Attorneys-at-La-

Practice in the District Courts as
well as before the Supreme Court ol
Uie territory.
Las Crucas, - New Mexico

REN EH AN &. DAVIES
A. B. Renehan . E. P. Lavlet

Attorneys at Law.
Practices in the Supreme add Dis-

trict Court3. Mining ma Land Law s
specialty. Office in Catron Block.
Santa Fe - - - New Mexico

E. C. ABBOTT
Attorney-at-La-

Practic:; ?n the Dist ict and Su
preme Courts. Promt,: and careful
attention given to all business.
Santa Fe, .... New Mexic

W. PRICHARD
Jnst
ie District Courts
attention to cases
U Supreme Court.

Santa Fe, N. M.

3. WADE

Supreme and Dls
Territory, in th6
before the U. S.

nd V. 8. Land

l:ev Mexico

ITMAN
man
of recorda on file
' General's Office

New Mexico

COMPANY
tents
mda A 8tocks.
Tor Investors,
general stocks of
Lumber Tard and
rtunitles through- -

a rurolshtl.
New Mexico

LL, PH. G. M. a
Surgeon.
r.
a. to 12:20 p. m,
appointment
de Ave.

Phone Red 43.

rAUFFER
Publlo
jw Mexlcat Print-

Printed and foi rale by New Mexi-
can Printing Company, Santa Fe, N.
Mex.

Butchers' Bond, 12 sheet.
Sheriffs Monthly Report of Li-

censes, sheet.
Spanish Blanks.

Auto de Arresto. 1 pliego.
Auto de Prision, 4 pliego.
Declaracion Jurada, 4 pliego.
Certificado de Nombramielto,

Pliego.
Fianza Oficial. 2 pliego. j

Fianza Oficial y Juramento, 12
Pliego. '

Fianza para Guardar la Paz,
pligeo.

Formula de Enumeracion, 2 pliego.
Contrato entre los Directores y Pre--

'

ceptors, 2 pliego. '

Caminos, 25c.
Libros de Recibo de Capltaclon, M

en un libro, 25c. j

Noticla de Asesores de Asesamento
100 en un libro. 75c.

Contrato de Combustible. 2 pliego.
Documento Sin Garantia, 2 pliego.
Option, 2 sheet. j

Notas Obligacioneii, 25c por 50.
Libros Certificados de Bonos, $1.

Libros de Recibos Supervisors da
Libros de Elecclon de Directores

'

de Escuela, 4, 6, y 8 paginas, 20c, 30c

y 40c.

Applicaclon por Llcencla de Matrl-'- .

monio, 2 pliego.
Certificado de Muerte, 4 pliego.
Certificado de Nacimento, 4 pliego.
Reglstracion de Falleclmentos y

Muertes, 25c.
Juez de Paz, Repertorio Criminal y

Civil, $4. j

New Mexico Supreme Court Reports,
Not. 1 and 2, full leather, $0.50 a vol-- !

ume; 3 to 12 inclusive, $3.30 each;
M.ney's Digest of New Mexico Re--:

ports, full sheet, $6.50. Postage 25c.

Retail Liquor License, 50 in Book,
$3.00.
Xos. 13 and 14. $2.70 each. Postage.
25c each.

Notification of Change in Assess-men- t

by Assessor, 100 In Bonk $3.75.
General License, 50 in Book, $3.00. j

Assessor's Notice of Assessment,
100 in Book. 75c.

County Superintendent's Warrant,
50 in Book, 35c.

Poll Tax Receipt. 50 in Book, 25c.
'

Poll Books for City Election, 8'
pages, 50c.

Poll Book for Town Election,
pages, 40c. j

Poll Books, Election of School Dl

rectors, 4, 6 and 8 pages, English, 20c,
30c and 40c.

Road Supervisor's Receipt, 50 in
Book, 25c.

Stamps, Etc.
One line stamp, not over 2 2 Inches

long, 15c; each addi'.onal line, 10c'
extra. j

Local daters, any town and date for j

ten years, $1 00. j

Regular line daters, for ten years,
35c.

Facsimile signature stamps, with
wood cut, $1.50. i

Warranty Deed, 2 sheet
Quit Claim Deed, 2 sheet
Declaration in Assumpsit, on Note
Renewal of Chattel Mortgage, 2

sheet. j

Replevin Writ, 4 sheet
Replevin Affidavit, 4 sheet.
Peace Proceedings, Complaint,

sheet.
Warrant. sheet.
Commitment, 4 sheet.
Attachment Affidavit, 4 sheet
Attachment Bond, 4 sheet.
Attachment Writ, 4 sheet.
Attachmeut Summons as Garnishee,

4 sheet.
Execution, 4 sheet. I

Summons, 4 sheet.
Certificate of Brand, 4 sheet j

Sheep Contract. sheet.
Justice of the Peace Blanks

Appeal Bond. 2 sheet
Appeal Bond, Criminal, 2 sheet.
Appearance Bond, 2 sheet

Stock Blanks.
Bill of Sale Animals Hearing Ven-

dor's Recorded Brand, 4 sheet.
Bill of Sale, in Books of 25. Blanks,:

40c per book.
Bill of Sale Animals not Bearing

Vendor's Recorded Brand, 1--4 sheet
Bill of Sale Range Delivery, 14

sheet.
Bill of Sale, 2 sheet.
Authority to Gather, Drive and

Handle Animals Bearing Owner's Re-

corded Brand, 1--2 sheet
Authority to Gather, Drive and

Handle Animala Not Eearlng Owner'--Recorde- d

Brand, 1-- 2 sheet
Contrato de Partido, 2 pliego.
Escritura de Kenuncia, 2 pliego.
Documento Garantizado. 2 pliego.
Hipoteca de Bienes Muebles, 1--2

pliego.
Documento de Hipoteca, 1--2 pliego.
Documento Garantizado, extensa

forma entera, full sheet
Certificado de Matrimonlo, 10c cada

uno.
Non-Miner- Affidavit, 1--2

sheet
Deed of Trust, full sheet
Release of Deed of Trust, 2 sheet
Compiled Laws of N. M.. 1897. $9.50.

Postage 45a
Code of Civil Procedure, full leather,

$1.00; paper bound, 75c. Postage 7c
Notary Record, $1.25 each.
Notary Seals:
Aluminum Pocket, $2.75, delivered.
Desk, $3.25, delivered nearest ex-

press office.

Mining Blanks.
Additional and Amended Location

Certificate, 1--2 sheet
Agreement of Publisher. 4 sheet.
Proof of Labor, 4 sheet.
Notice of Mining Location, 2 sheet
Title Bond and Lease ot Mining '

Property, 1--2 sheet
Placer Mining Location, 1--4 sheet
Title Bond of Mining Property,

sheet
Mining Deed. 1--2 sheet
Mining Lease. 1--2 sheet
Coal Declaratory Statement, 1--2

sheet
Coal Declaratory Statement with

Power ol an Attorney, Af-

fidavit and Corroborating Non-Miner-

Affidavit 2 sheet
Notice of Right to Water, 4 sheet
Forfeiture or Publishing Out !

Notice. 14 sheet .

J C. D18NE0, Proprietor.

-- MONTEZUMA HOTELS
RECENTLY OPENED, IS SANTA FE S IDEAL

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS' HOTEL.

Thirty seven rooms, newly and natly furnished,
well lighted and ventilated,

Rooms en suite with private bath acd phone.
FINE SAMPLE ROOM,

CHEERFUL DINING THOS. DORAN RATES $2.50 TO

ROOM, FINE CUISINE Proprietor. $3.00 A DAY

already iianoum s the coal, copper,
s;n Iter and lead production for the

ear lHu. it is true, that the figures
t're s:iiijcct to revision but they arc
i.i-a- enoauli to the truth to be usjftil
and of gnat interest. In Xew Mexi- -

co. tor ins; a itet., the coal )irodnction j

m v.v was grtater tita-- i it ever nas
been :!.ust.i'i"7 short tons, as
acainst 2.xus.:;2r. tons the year before.
I'. S. Coal Mine Inspector Joe E.

Sheridan, also rt ports that during
ilflio, there were j." persons killed in

the New Mexico coal mines, all ex-- I

cept one of tho accidents being due

velopment.

The Xew Mexican is hearing pro-

tests from various parts of the terri-

tory against a change of text books
the public schools at this time,

is a matter that touches parents in

their poeketbooks, a very sensitive
portion of the public anatomy. New
Mexico is in a period of transition
and with statehood will come many
changes that might involve even the

furnishing of text hooks by each
school district to each pupil, or may
bring in its train the publication of
text books written from the New

ico standpoint. It is true there
are just criticisms of some of the
text books in uss at present but they

of a minor character. However,
this were the only consiueration

involved in a change, the change
siioiuu oe maue ioi kumh-iuiu- uoh..

the l:ne ot text dooks out mere
are other weighty factors that enter
into the problem and no great harm
will be done by putting off any

change until the state government is

fully organized under the constitu-
tion.

The I'nited States supreme court

making history more rapidly than

Congress. The decisions handed

down yesterday seemed to lean toward
more liberal interpretation of the

constitution than was heretofore the
rule. However, until the text of the

opinions is read, that can not be tak- -

.,. , nhn,aitl th

Oklahoma, and declaring the Car-mac-

amendment to the Hepburn rate
law constitutional, while at the same
time the Panama libel suit against

New York World was quashed.
there is an intimation of broadening

and the abandonment of narrow

construction, bv the highest tribunal
the nation. The spirit of the times

will invade even the sacred precincts
the federal judiciary.

At Santa. Fe. during 1910. there was

deficiency in precipitation of 5.63

inches and an excess of temperature
:!C,7 degrees. These two factors

explain why dry farming was a fail
in so many portions of New Mex
this vear and reflect conditions

that may be repeated at any time but
which are not the normal. The dry
farmer must take chances in some

respects but he can by careful selec
tion of crops and seed and by scien
tific cultivation of the soil, as well as

providing wells, overcome the dis-

advantages even of abnormal years
such as 1910 proved to be.

In the Forum appears a communi-

cation directed to the New Mexican
the. Kiinerintendent of nublic

schools at Dallas, Texas. It enters
upon a brief discussion of the philos-onh-

of government and sounds a

well intended warning, against for

saking the path of the fathers to

follow the igntis fatuus of the modern
socialists, who would bring on the
millenium not only by legislation but

the subversion of the Republican
form of government. The warning is
timely and should be taken to heart.

With bank robberies and train hold-

ups occurring more frequently and
the outlaws as a rule escaping de-

tection, it may seem proper for a
man starting out on a trip to arm him-

self heavily and for every banker and
bank employe to be swathed in an
armor plate suit when on duty and

have handy a machine or Catling
gun. It is time that a couple of rob-

bers were made to bite the dust even
before the police arrive.

Greenlee County, Arizona, is form-

ally organized and Arizona should
have better luck with fourteen coun-

ties than it had with thirteen.

iONADO HOTEL

nnil onlv lRi"", , . ,lleiccaies weie jji ..w -
counties rc: resented, ?nd in the v

of these 10 counties the organ-

ization, the chairman and secretary
wheel horses, metand two or three

and drafted l ip fclcgat;s. in
total of four pre-- j infor ins "a net only a

Mr. Rankli:piiicts were represented.
and File of the Democratic party.
Does that kind of convention repre-

sent you? Kven conceding for the

moment that it might, the convention

resolved that every man should vote

on the constitution according to his

own conscience, and not be influ-

enced by Party lin s."

TREACHEROUS OFFICE HOLDERS. Me

The San Juan County Enterprise
savs that some of the Democratic of-

ficials of San Juan county oppose the are
thpv obiect to if

Ullfct 1""1"'
the fees being paid into the county

treasury and because staienuuu
break up the officeholders ring, i "c in

people of San Juan county should

keep those officials in mind when the

first statehood election comes around.

Any public official who will forget
himself and patriotism so far as to

opnose statehood, should be relegat-
ed' to the rear when the proper time

comes. Says the Enterprise:
-- It appears that the change from

the Ice system to the salary system is

for the remuneration of county off-

icials

is

has caused many county off-

icials in various parts of the Terri-tor- a

to oppose the adoption of the
constitution. It has been charged

(mm the sttitnn and in the new-spa-

ctttm, comes from that source and i

has not yet been refuted in a man-

ner to carry conviction. Many of the
countv officials in the larger counties
are receiving from $73,000 to $10,000 the

Cnder the salaryper year in fees.

system these men will receive from out

$1,800 to $3,600 per year, which is ful-

ly
of

as much or more than the same

class of work and ability paid by pri-

vate employers. In San Juan county of

it is estimated that the change will

save about $3,000 per year for the tax

payers. We had not supposed that a

our officials would oppose the consti-

tution for that reason and we still of

hope that they will not, but we re-

ceived information from Aztec yester-

day

ure
to the effect that Eueh is the ico

case and that the adoption of the
constitution is now being opposed by
some of our officials and also by
some prospective candidates for coun-

ty office for no other reason than that
it will reduce the salaries."

by

The interview with Chldf J :tico
W. H. Pope, printed on another page,

should be carefully read and studied.

He advances strong reasons why ev-

ery citizen should vote for the ap-

proval of the constitution. In calm bv

and dispassionate manner he an-

swers some of the criticisms of the
constitution. His arguments appeal
to every reasonable man; his views

upon some of the questions discussed

are well known and understood, es-

pecially a3 to Prohibition, and the

sincerity of his words is apparent.
by

Justice is only half done if it is

not swiftly done, and the few oppo-

nents of the constitution who argve

that an average of more than three
,,nfios to one trial judge gives the

Judges too little to do, have not kept
track of the growing Dusiness in me
district courts. As Chief Justlc V.

H. Pope has pointed out in the case

rit,ovoa rmint.v. the litigation in

that one county alone is increasing to
to tremendous proportions.

The safeguards thrown around the

making of laws by the constitution,
will In effect prove far more potent
niwira than the cumbersoms, expen

sive and impracticable initiative or

ONE OF THE BEST SHORT ORDER RESTAURANTS IN THE CITY

CUISINE AND TABLE SERVICE GOOD

LOCATED IN THE CENTRAL PART OF CITY

HOT AND COLD BATHS. ELEOTRIO LIGHTS

Every Room
a Good One. G. LUPE HERRERA, Prop.

RATES 50c to
$1,00 per day

ESS

Two Blocks From DepotHotel One Block West of Capitoj
124126
Montezuma Ave Capital

TELEPHONE 88 BLACK

HANDSOME ROOMS

AMERICAN OR ATTRACTIVE DINING
EUROPEAN PLAN kOOM Good Service.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!

Proprietor, Mrs. L. C. KENNEDY. Santa Fe, N. M

Wells Fargo & Company

Express .
'

General Express Forwarders
TO

'All Parts of tbe World.
Save Money and Inconvenience by Purcbasicg Wells Frgo

DOMESTIC MONEY ORDERS. TRAVELERS'
MONEY ORDERS, FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS.

Payable Throughout the United States. Canada. Vex
and all Foreigr Countries.

REMITTANCES SENT BY TELEGRAPH

1 0. BARNES. Aaent
New Mexlot
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HOLID.A.Y SUGGESf. rtnDJunL liiuiiiiift. gCO.TED STATFS BAKK & TRUST

CAPITAL 850,000.0ft

Bess a Ceneral Banking Business

Yciir Patronage Solicited

a: riiuon.

Aneniey Harry '!o',
Curry rem.!'', is in S

"Vr. ai.J Mrs. Cites'-returne-

fro;n t li

they s;"nt in
lrot!i(T-i- l;nv. C"i
whose sucfts thi--

paole fro;n the te ;

tiary of which lie i:

whore they spent th
utiir "3"oi c the jifiro
to make future vhu't
tiun at. more or less
v;. 'p." Las Vegas );;

"Max Xordhaus n i

fri)tn Santa Fe, wher in

short business and i

Las Vegas Optic.

,N. B. LAUGH LIN, President
W.-E- . GRiFFIN,

Real Estate

I N S U E
For Rsnt FURNISHED

MODERN

Surety Bonds

A N C E
AND UN-FU- R N I S II E D,

RESIDENCES AND STORE
BUILDINGS,

For Sale
CITY LOTS AND IMPROVED PRO-
PERTY, FRUIT AND ALFALFA RAN-
CHES AND LARGE UN IMPROVED
TRACTS, ALSO AN A I STOCK RANCH
IN THE PECOS VALLEY.

PITCHERS
KITCHEN CABINETS
WRITING DESKS

BRASS BEDS

CENTER TABLES
CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES
MANICURE SETS
TOOL SETS
SCISSORS
TOY WAGONS

O C- - WATSON & COMPANY
(C. A BISHOP.)

a', f Clovis
Fe todav.

utiker have
honeymoon, j

Fe. T!i 'ir j f,

. Romero, V

' c.'ive th .m ;
a

orial pemten- -
j

v., mien and
r.lidays. It is j

mires th.--

0 !ue institu-eh!a-

inter

' (1 last right
tad been on

asure trip."

MONEY AND METALS.
New Vork

Lead dull $1.-i:.- f !.':. ;

Standard copper st- ,.y, spot $12. 1'1

(12.20. H

.March $1 2.1

Silver 54

New York, .Ian. 4.- -- '; 11 money 4

1i0 pt-- cent; paper'
I 2 v; 3 ier cent : M n dollai s 45; '

Amalgamated t";i-2- : lljl-l;- '
Atchison I(i2i!-S- : Cr. rrthern ptd.'
1251-4- ; New York t'tral 111

Northern Pacilic 7 .

1."2 ; Southern ' i!ie lie
Vnion i'acifie 7:;1-- r 71; pfd.
117

WOOL MA KET.
St. Louis. Jan. (.1.! urn haii:r 1!

(!) and w s:r r (liums 21 'a

22; fiiie mediums 1 '.'; fine 12 i:!.

PORK, LA j AND RIBS.
Chicago, Jan. I.- Wheat May

03 uly 94
Corn 4S;;-- 1. ; July 10

May :M July 34 'n l- -'

Jan. none; May IS.70.
Jan. 10.421-2- : May 10. U
Jan. none; May ii.SO.

LIVESTOCK.
Kansas City, Jan. 4. Cattle- - Re- -

ceipts 11,0;n, inchidiii C'lO southerns.
Market steady. 'Nati sieers $5.25 tfj!

7; southern steers $i 5'(C.25; south-;iv- e

ern cows "t 1.75; t cows and
heifers S::ft.25; sto ;ers and feed- -

ers $4 fa 5.50; bulls ?l(i5.10; calves
S5fS.50; western steers $4.50g(i.25:
w estern cows $3 (ft 5.

Hogs Receipts 12,ft"0. Market
weak. Bulk $sffs.0.r; heavy $SfiS.n,"i;
packers and but:bi rs $7.!"'''' t.05:
Stent ST.on-- s.03.

Sheep Receipts 7,m.. .Market

strong. Muttons "."i'n 4.30; latniis
$5.50y6.35; fed weC'rs and yea-lir.g- s

$3.5(K; 5.50; fei western ewts
$3.254.

SILVERWARE
DUMB BELLS
INDIAN CLUBS
RAZOR STROPS
TOILET SETS
VASES
ANDIRONS
DRESSERS
ROCKERS
CARPET SWEEPERS
EOOKCAES

19 San Francisca St.

VP:

offers a great variety of Presents for every member of the

show you our goods and quote you prices. See our bar-

gain pay you.

FE HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

Don't Overlook New Year at the

FURNITURE STORE!
Give a Sensible, Useful Present, and net one that the Recipient will ask

"What Is iT for?" A Full Lire of Useful Gifts Such as

CHIN AWARE, FINE RUGS, ROCKERS, DESKS,

And other furniture Presents that last, and prove u joy for years

Akers-Wape- r Furniture Co.

EXPERT EM B ALMERS & FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Mrs. J. P. Munzunarc
Colo., is at the Corotu !o

I .1. A. Lowe, a well-km- i v. attorney
of Socorro, is in Santa Fe :i

i J. F. Samora, an old risidtnt of
I Chamita, is at the Coronado.

from Sa't Lake, is at the Palace.
Mr. aiifl Mrs. J. H. I.anpl. n Chi-

cago, aro sightseers at the Claire.
F. if. Leason and A. K. Chambers

of Albuquerque, are at the ".iire.
Deputy Auditor R. C. Rankin has a

returned from a visit to his home in
Las Vegas.

Judge W. W. Catewood, t L

criminal lawyer of Koswell. is
at the Montezuma.

Former Assistant V . S. Attorney 15.

L. Medler. of Albuquerque, is at the
Montezuma hotel.

Isidro Martinez of Los Antreles,
Cal., is a visitor in the city. He 13

at the Capital hotel.
T. W. Oliver of Alatnagnrdo is

spending a few days in the city, she
is at the Capital hotel.

M. A. Ross, the prominent lumber
man, who has interests at IJo'k'es,
Taos county, is here from tlia Luke
City.

I. L. Chaves, a well-know- former
resident of Santa Fe, and an interpre-
ter of unusual ability, is here from
Albuquerque.

Colonel E. V.. Pol-son- , the v. el!
known attorney from tln Puke City,
is at the Montezuma hotel. He is
here on legal business.

J. L. Grass, representing Newson
& Co., publishers of New Vork city.
was a caller today at the office of the
superintendent of public instruction.

Frank O'Neill, bookkeeper in the
Mechanics American National Bank
of St. Louis, is expected here today.
He is a friend of A. T. Koch of this
city.

Hon. John Y. Hewitt, formerly a
member of the legislature and of the
well known law firm, Hewitt and
Hudspeth of 'White Oaks, Lincoln
county, is at the Palace.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ritter of
are visitors in the city. They

are registered at the Claire. Mr. Hi-

tter is an attorney here on business
before the supreme court.

Hydrographer J. B. Stewart, who
'has many friends in Santa Fe and
New Mexico, where he has been
working this fall and winter, now is
in Washington, P. C.

A. K. Chambers, the hustling rcp- -

resentative of a correspondence
school is in the city calling on stu-- ;

dents whose college yell has been
called the postage stamp.

Attorney W. J. Lucas of Las Vegas,
president of the board of bar examin- -

ers, is at the Palace. lie is here to

preside at a meeting of the board,
and on supreme court business.

Attorney Edward P. Tittman, dele-

gate in the constitutional convention
from Hillsboro, Sierra county, is here
cn legal business before the supreme
court. He is at ths Montezuma hotel.

Territorial Coal Oil Inspector s

Martinez, who has been here
to attend a meeting of the board of

regents of the Spanish-America- n Nor-

mal school, has returned to his home
at Taos.

Mrs. Manuel Rodriguez left for Pu
eblo, Colo. On her return home she
will visit her parents at W'alsenburg,
Colo. She will be accompanied by
her little daughter Ada and her baby
Paniel. i

TFt, TT f 'TlMiorVic-f-- i' ihn
known attorney from Socorro and;
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SUA FE ABSTSAGT. REALTY 8 INSURANCE AGENCY.

We prepare ABSTRACTS OF TITLE. We write.
FIRE; TORNADO. PLATE GLASS, LIFE & T

INSURANCE. We draw LEGAL
PAPERS, attend to RENTS & COLLECTIONS,
LOAN and PLACE MONEY for clients. ,

We can secure a desirable TENANT or PUR-
CHASER for your property.

We respectfully solicit your business,
J6SEPHB. HAYWARD, Manager,

Room 19 Catron Block Santa Fe, N, M Tel Black 76

Chicago, Jan. att!e Receipts j are claiming the victory, ana tnere-- 1

7.000. Market ste: ly. Beeves $l.7i.'fore, requests all the fans who enjoy
7.10; Texas steers ;1.25fi 5.50; west-;- pood basket ball game to be pres-cr-

steers $4.20'o G.10; stackers and 'rn'.
feeders $3.75fi 5.S5; rows and heifers
$2.G0''l-6.3r- calves $79.25. j When given as soon as the crotipy

Hogs Receipts 23.0O0. Market ,,,, atmears Chamberlain's Cough

H. F. STEPHENS. Cashier,
Asst. Caseier

Phone. Red Bo. 189

K, P. DAVIS, J, B. HAY WARD
Scc'y-Trea- s Manager.
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AfcD SATISFACTORILY DOME.

American Druggists Syndicate-Premi- um

remedies are not patent me-

dicines, every premium remedy guar-
anteed as represented or your money
back. . A, D. S. cough remedy and
cold tablets are unexcelled, get them
now, they cost no more than the
inferior kind. Sold only by the Ca-

pital Pharmacy.

THE CAPITAL

PHARMACY
Suecessors to Stripling-Burrow- s & Co.

If you wCBt anything on earth try
a New Mexican Want Ad.

V.
t ;

CHAFING DISHES
PERCOLATERS
GUNS
BOXING GLOVES
FOOTBALLS
PUNCHING BAGS
REVOLVERS
SKATES
RAZORS
WATCH E3
FANCY CHINA
WATER SETS

Our stock

family. Let us

table, It will

SANTA

Lilian says that the Orientals of that

city have not been defeated this year
anu are playing iasi nun uuuer nm

management, of F. O. Blood 01' that

city. He has scheduled a game with
the Orientals and will arange to bring
them here on the 21st ol this mourn.
He has also arranged a game with!
the Occidentals of Albuquerque which
team has been undefeated for the
past two seasons. Mr. Lilian prom-
ises the Santa Fe basket ball fans
that this Ram" scheduled for the 21st

will be one of the fastest and clean-
est games of the season as both teams

Remedy will ward off an attack of
croup and prevent all danger and
cause of anxiety. Thousands of moth- -

ers use it successtully. Sold by all
dealers.
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Thinkers

Grape-Nut- s

I Think it over!

'ri - riI lie rc a il KeaAUii o:

PRINCESS SCIIERODAi

All
1 IIC VUCCll Ul nil

Dnlfricf Olid f llfifVflVJlllf '

ralllilMa dllU UcuHU) CIII15

R ,
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DO YOU WANT TO KNOW
0W 10 have gOOu lUCKf

ow 0 he successful in DUSSineSSf i

fjOW to Win the OflC J0U love? j

now to IlitlUence Oilier peopief
Are you having trouble with you wife j

nusoano or sweeman;
Is some one interfering in your;

nome iirer
Do you want someone or something

located?
Do you want to know how to re-

gain your health?
Are you mediumistically inclined?

YOU CAN BE DEVELOPED IN A SHORT TIME.

T(ip Pfinrpcc anreadyouriife
IHv II lllttOO like an nnen hook

Telling you PAST
PRESENT &
FUTURE

Clearly reveled to you. j

In her work there is no ftiess work her

days of experimenting are over, and alii
her work is positively uiAKAiMctu to
suit the most exacting. CALL TODAY,

j

'

Hours 10 to 8 Daily.

TTT T in A IT
L UMjilXii.il

Funeral Directors &

Licansed Embalmers

.1 riniB wi3 frt-ir- i Sitrn valr.

The Very Latest Styles in

Mens Clothing
High Grade Materials, expert tailoring
and finish, trie best and latest weaves.

We are now showing a line of fall
and winter weight suits of unequaled
quality, the product of one of the best
known makers who employ cutters and
tailors of long experience and best skill.

We Know We Can Fit You.

The handsome shoulder effect and the

graceful lapels of the coat is all the
most critical could ask.

The trousers and vest are cut along
the most approved lines.

The coats are made bv a method
uhtrh in curoc ih'yi final..- - nnA""" a "'u-i- j

'

REyEMBER the knobbiest and
f IdHSM fabrics are represented in
iour jne.

Comejn and See tiie.'Magnificent
i I : Suits

(

we-- ; a r ej s how j n g a t

$10.00,1$ 15.09 and. $20.00
;- -

: W ft, lUWNSfciNU fit ID.

delegate in the constitutional convening
tion arrived in the city yesterday to fice in the court house has been

the supreme court session. He
'

siey rd by men who are in search of
j

is at the Montezuma hotel. conmissions as deputy sheriffs, ana
County Commissioner Jose Ortiz y'nil.r Sheriff F. P. Heyn yesterday;

Pino arrived today from Galisteo to estimated that at least five hundred
atterjd a meeting of the hoard of reu.' fsts had been mad for the jo:s.
county commissioners and t5 place As 'here are only thirty commissions
his daughter, Miss Josefita Ortiz y ava'.'able, Mr. Heyn was forced to ex-- ;

slow. Light $7.S."fr.20: mixed S7.S5

(:H.2l; heavy $T.So S.25; rough $7.85
N; good to choice heavy $Sfi.S.25;

pir $7.P0S.20; bulk $S.10S.20.
Pbeep Receipts 20,000. Market

sfe-d- y to shade up. Native 52.65r
4 5 v.estern $2.754.45; yearlings
$l.755.90; lambs native $4.750.0;
WfSiern $5f?fi.no.

FIVE HUNDRED WANT
DEPUTY COMMISSIONS.

Sheriff's Office at Albuquerque Be- -

sieged With Applicants for
y Official Jobs.

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 4. Dur-- :

te past two days the sheriff's of- -

pn 3 his regrets to many of the can- - j

didntes. Twenty-on- e of the comrms - '

sio;s are distributed to certain mem- -

, .- - wl, 1

tfl Fe RPfrpt SPH' OP ntlfi ioilnrS The,
jotler nine are given to men in the ;

va tous precincts ot the county wno
are recommended by petitions signed
b .the citizens of the precinct In

nlcn lQe appncani uesires 10 e. - .

ms autnonty as an omcer. as a

"eral ru,e fi"y signatures are de- -
j

;'"" 1"' ut 'c "I'l""""""
fiom the precincts.

There is hut little pecuniary n

attached to the job of a
d puty sheriff the fees and commis- -

c nnQ" holno- amnll The commissions
: UBBireu, Luwcya. uwusc ui a

certain prominence which a deputy
rheriff is supposed to possess in the
precinct in which he lives. A new

ruling put into effect this year at the
suggestion of Mr. Heyn is that a dep-

uty sheriff's commission can not be
held by any saloonkeeper or any man
who has anw direct or indirect con-

nection with the liquor traffic.

FAST BASKET BALL

game January 21 -

E. D. Lujan, manager of the Athletic
basket ball team of Santa Fe just
returned from Las Vegas where he
spent New Year's with his family. Mr.

a a.;

baphc-h- t 130 RED

PICTURE FR AtwihiG TASTEFULLY

Wbenever you want an easy shave
As ood as barbers ever save,
Just call on me at my salon
At uiorn or eve or busy noon
I'll curl and dress the hair with grace,
I'll suit the contour 'your face,
My razor sharp and c ,sors keen,

neat and lOwelsare clean
And everything I think you'll And
To suit the taste and please the ralnd.

FIRST CLASS BATH ROOM

T , V. ROBERT S
O. K. BARBER SHOP

247 San Francisco StSanta Fe.N M

I'OOD'YS BACK LINE

From
BARRANCA TO TAOS

Meets Both North South
Bounds Trains.

taves Barranca on the arrival ol

the north bound train and arrives at
Taos at 7 p. in.

Ten miles shorter than any other
way. Good covered hack and rood
teams. ,

Tiling deneto Mac P
s3ag:ex Ooxxxfcrtatelc,

FARE SST S5.00
U you want anything on eartn try
New Mexican Want Ad.

ii mi mil linn i

mMiimk

FKESH LAIL EGGS everyday

Pino, in Loretto Academy.
Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker, wife of the

late associate justice of the supreme
court 01 iNew Mexico, wno nas ueen(

i A H.,.r,.,orr.nA a tno iiDct

of Mrs. Mills at the executive man -

sion. Mrs. Crumpacker's home is at
La Porte, Ind.

Inspector E. E. Van Horn, of the
territorial cattle sanitary board, is
back from Espanola where he in- -

spected two carloads of cattle. Mr.
Van Horn, despite the Philippine fe.
ver that attacks him occasionally, is
able to make phenomenal horseback
rides worthy of a Roosevelt rough
rider.

'

Albuquerque, is a guest at the Sani-

tarium.
Former Attorney General .1. M. Her-ve-

is at the Sanitarium from Ros-wel- l.

Judge M. C. Mechera of Socorro, and
Edwin Mechem of Alamogordo: are
registered at the Sanitarium.

Rev. E. C. Anderson of Las Vegas,
former pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal church in this city, is visiting
here.

Wilbur Dunlavy of Willard and Mr.

and Mrs. Preston Dunlavy of Moun- -

tainair, are in the capital to attend
the Dunlavy-Harriso- wedding this

Hour
WIRE

We C XUFNUO RIPE FRUIT NOW

J,r CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING
GARDEN BOUQUETS, and FUNERAL

DESIGNS.R V. BOYLK Mgr.

CL&RErDON POULTRY YARDS

ure bred burred Plymouth KockB and White Wyendottes. t nnkeut
art, yarded in the orchard uiidor the trees and fed on clean wholesome food
only, No chance ot TiihtTculo?!.s trerma nor Ptomaine poisoning.

A KKW KAT HB.NS FOR KAT1NU.

iiiiiiyimuLiiiii n ii i ni iiiiiiiiUBii.L CTiinTi'iirirT;nirtii'H'ir

i"Pk. AT

ervicec ecTnc
UP THOSE DARK PLACES

and SeeGall them in

Company

Operation.We aie Agents awnm'and'wwhTuu'

Santa Fe Water and Light
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- Si, Louis Rockv i. I IN EACH T0WH8 JJ an1- -
STifi dir.fi't to

i.il "R- -. ue ami t'Ti.ihii a." w r a T"' Ii. cycle hirnisl.fi iry us, Jur agents everywli-jr- ire

POPULAR
iWfXDHANICS

"IVrittea So Von Can lsdcrlar.d i'"

& n 4 $ i: i i ' i
hiaiifa ttf nfpnnni1119 1 1 J

UIIIU .
1 ,l 1 KIAl. dutinK Klueb nine uu m.iyri,ie ih.' Ki, ail'ru: ,t o.'ttv, it V'"i with If mar. the- - not or ,1 , !i ih o

300 Pictures R rfiui.e sm.ui po lit aoovactuil tactory cost. You saveto ?z 5 nuooien'.'-t- s 0 nuyvery Mm. behiiul yet r &.iyi,le. 1 M)T (i V a bicvrlnr a i,irl .i.. . .' 'GENERAL CFFICE5 RATON NEW MEXICO. 400 Articles at any true until vou receive our CMaiomn and leant our unhearrf t
iiti r iiteon. ' 'a j'rit-- auu rcniir:tiL. speciit optrs to rM on ill250 Pages M 'Mil I re fr-rn- evm you receive our hnnlif,, J

"ii i I pi ' JA wonderful sttr-r- of fbp Prw.ff..f his Vrct iic.tl t;Tt, but iwio ih;m
Mii-'Af- f:':'''Jw:raotr.tl.oyou:h.tyeir. V ,t tell lit- - h.u'hestgrtitle biryrU s tor ie...s mone

4 i 3 J"-- "' lth prol'.t ain.ve f

Wi 1 ff liiltVCU; J.UAi t.us, y tan Kilour bieyeles under your owo nam. gaSaI doubt: oar i.rtces. Ore ri n! t,i , ,y recvived.any 1 m.i'Mine If ir
1 ; .imns, Ii ia u u; n.i.iii,iiiu,r.i, . 'i rcsniiariy nannie serond hA vwi w

U3liti!:y tijve a llunil cr on liaii'l t.,i.e:i T tttelf hv our Chicieo retail stor,- T!,,-.,- . n,vut,. tt.itti ir;- - i.ti,.,.,iitr: uu - ct rv
litteres'A v:,u see cue proti.;t:;y at prices rtnir.u troei to tH ,,r lJO. nesrriolive l,.tre,i l,cs.Ktswaud whv. A k iherr:;in who it.

ncwsJe.'iler u .11 :i'rin'.v 'iu one; or write the
' I5! 'r:lp"r." "' r"'l,T sod lluls,W; ?TFB.R3l!''3 ,ch!1'1"' parts, repairs and.

equipment of all kinds at iu usual ntaU prices.
t'jit, ur .1 irte ..i!n; copy.

teliaThe "Slio? ;ii!cs" Deal. of p-

! PHSV V.T.,'- - HISto CO

SELRIEHUH8 A SAMPLE PAiR
TO IH IflUUUCE, ONL Y(1 77r regular retail priee of these tires is

i far pair, but in introduce we zi'il3 (iT

J It, sell. uasamplepairiur$4.bJazshu.'iihortier$43hA'i"
t

4

things-Ho- w io make repairs, ami articirs tor
Koine a;i .''hop, etc.
"Amjjtctir STcclnnics ipsf'.t.-!i8ho-
t - to mtike mission
tunirture, R irel.-ss- boats, entiines. niaxio, awl nil
thetn,rif:: a bey iuves.

S.I.SO !,-- r , single copies IS cents
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Address
POPULAR MECHANICS iWAGAZINE

223 W.hincton St., Chicago

THE-FORU;1- '"

ILSt Tafks or il:iss will not let the
air i ut. Sixty thousand pairs sold lat year.4 j::

5 H inriiffrfowwi-ai- iihft'yir;-- r ,:pNJ .'uvt i wo cuuarea taouhauu pairs now in use. 'MlrSQfiJPTJOMf Made in a sues. It 1 i vel v

rr.i-ti--

..I nr'arroii
ii h tod

i

fte Park N

ay ndiuR.vei-yuurablean- iinalr.isicie a
or ruiiix-r-, whicu neco!iiciat quality it iia'Sana winoh clost-- up small punctr.res without allow- -

C 17

6 en
Ji

Notloe the think mhber tread-leair toescape. We have hundreds of letters l rum satis--

C
aiu
a ?

por

an.:
by
tre:.

A and iHiiietnre Atrins "B1.istoinersstaiincf that their tires haveonly been pumpedceor twice in a whole season. Thev wei-'- no more than mid "D," alo rim strlo "H"'8XV. ily. tru!n t,;,;,i N'drtii a,i,i South,
trttia- - iu S.

Unary lire, thepiiiictureresistinKqualitiesbeiiiggiven
veral layers of tiiin, specially prepared fabric on the

to prevent rim nuttlnt;. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, fcLAiXIC aud

BIDING.i ne regular pnceoi ineseiircs isfs.so per pair, nut lor

The Pilot's Warning.
r ill' Daily Mexican. j

X miiKl onuiliuU'U more io ihe'
'ounil;,i;nn of the government of the'

' ' '! H.. .1, rirl ,i, , ,:lilv fXt?i;pt auv, xisl!Epurnosesvearemakiii!raF!e;:ialtitc-torvt)rieet-
iiriti eai-l- o.l fn,nn !

i. V (. f,.r t itii f p. m. .'arrives from Ithe
, .t i. i vi , '

Soi'th Ht 4 n. m.

C. G. DEDMAN,
Superintendent.

1'iiilct Kiau of Aineriea, or more to i

ihe (! iTininai ion of the institution '

jluroiiyli which this government has1
opcraii-ii- than did the minrt of the!

jiiulnor of -- The Spirit of Laws."

VAN HOUTS
V. P. ci G

WILLIAMS,
G. P. Agsnt,

the ,der of only $4.80 per ptiir. All orders shipped sattie day letter is received. We ship C. O. n. on
app oval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as representedV : will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price per pair) if joii.seivl CASH WITH OKOKli and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OU!l expense if for anv reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us" is as sate as in a
bank. If ou order a pair of these tires, you will Bad that thev v.ill ride easier, run faster,wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, heace this remarkable tire offer.

S" VfiBI PJFFFt TDFC don't buy any kind at anv price until you send for a pair of" W fil&CLJ I'nu Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial atthe special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whichdescribes aud quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
SHf3 NflT WAIT but write us a poatal today. DO NOT THINK OK BUYING a bicycleor a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wouderful
offers we are making. It only coats a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

I L mm CYCLE PMJY, CHICAGO, ILL

.voniesrmien r The Spirit of Laws.
COUNTESS THAV i RA DE SWIRSKY.

Sinuous and Sylphlike, She is D: 'ared to be the Quintessence of Grace
She Dances and Plays at the ft' s' January 11.

i in in-- , supniied the annlv-- 1

eonstrnctive states--jt sik wliich pinnun a more rn lional basis for noli-- '
W ( ICS Hid measures than had previous-- 1ASK FOR TICKETS "Wr.at is this interpretive danc!y i available 'that Countess Thamara de Swir:

Law will give ut the Elks' theater WediHook III of the Spirit of

' part of the dancer of some phase or
y mood of life, as delineated in music,

s- - followed by an intelligent interpreta-
tion of the same by means of proper""! costuming, dancing and facial expres- -

lt-- sion."

t reals Of I lie Principles of the day, January 11?
To understand what, interpr'

dancing means one must, different
it from all other kinds of danciiit

Three Kinds of Government," where-
in is explained the difference be-
tween the "nature" and "the princi-
ple" of a government; "the former is
that by which it is constituted, the
latter that by which it. is made to
act. One is the particular structure.

Alanines Sesarita
Monfoya Henry
Northern Pacific It. R. Co.
Ortiz Anialia
Ortiz Juan Montoya Y.
Pearson Albert
Padilla Andrellila Garcilla

per Company developed a large de-

posit by churn-dril- l methods and dur-
ing the later part of the year a por-
tion of this deposit was being
stripped preparatory to mining by
open-cas- t methods. Late in the year
it was estimated by the company's
officials that, more than 30,000,000
tons of ore, with an average copper
content of 2.6 per cent, had been

The countess has an extraordinary
advantage over other interpreters of
dances iu the fact that she is a pian- -

iste of the highest order and posses-
ses a full and clear understandinir of

SHIP YOUIt FK EIGHT!
From Santa Feto El Paso, Bisbse
Douglas and ail Poiats in New
Mexico, Arizona, Mexico and to the
Pacific Ccast, via NEW MEXICO
CENTRAL to Torrance, Thencz

Hi Paso & Soutliwestern System

The Best Route - East or West

"Ballet dancing and other form
high grade dancing are expert,
uical and beautiful movements c
body and limbs, representing no

Hi

de
Russell Clem

and the other the human
which set n. in motion."

passions ticular idea beyond that, of i o:

technical and graceful n'ovemeui
,t tie composers she interprets.

j(h
j Of her the Boston Post said: "The

,u."t' beauty and grace of the countess, to- -

Rivera J. M.
Ribal Rafael
P.odrigues Marcelina

Interpretive Dancing begins
a perfect understanding on the

in Book VI I analysis leads to the
reflection that, "republics end with
luxury; monarchies with poverty."

Rook VIII treats "Of the Corrup- -

of the dancer of the musical i(,r-,uc- i v. mi me unusual setting in
which she dancsd made the entertainsuion sne interprets. Whether liti.t

composition' depicts beauty, utt:i ess,
ment one of extraordinarytion of the Principles of the Three

Governments." The idea of this sec-
tion of the treatise is that the cor-

ruption of a government generally be

The company's mill at Hurley was
in process of construction during the
later part of the year and the com-- ,

pany should be producing late in
1911.

In the Burro Mountain district ac-- '
tive development was carried on,

by the Phelps-Dodg- inter--'
ests.

joy, sorrow, love or hate, by i

costuming, movements of the
and facial expressions, the in1

" :per ,

ody,
pre- - i

"Mity!
lutes aacl fnl in! tnacion aidrcs0

gins with the corruption of its "prin- - 1ive dancel" wi1 niake a living
of the composer's ideas.

,1

For I

....

Said the Boston Sunday Globe:
"Mile, de Swirsky has the most

beautiful body of any dancer who has
apeared iu Boston. Here were plas-
tic lines of exquisitely moulded flesh,
the contour and symmetry of a finely
proportioned figure. Her limbs are
lithe, supple and are formed to de-

light ihe eye of a sculptor or

EUGENE A. FOX,
G. F. & P. A.

El Paso Texas.

Santa Fe Land Co.
Sanders Nora
Starbuck J. H.
Stauffer L. A.

Segura J. M.
Sardobal Juan N.

Thompson Maynie
True Clara D.

Tafoya Angelina
Trujillo Juanita
Vigil J. N.
White David F.
Warren H. & Son
Wright Alice
Young Lloyd (2)
In calling for these letters pleasstate whether "at'.vertlsed" or not.

E. O. BURKE,
Postmaater.

ianc-an-

eled
of

p

"To state it differently, oilier
ing is mechanical and techni -- d
it may be an exquisitely ,.

statue, but. without the brc:!'i
life. Interpretive dancing is.

marily, a correct conception oi

cipio. I he opening paragraph ought
to be heeded today by the people of
this country as a salient danger-signa- l

pointed out by one of the great
pilots who trade the voyage-char- t for
the first captains of our Ship of State.
11 should be read not at all as a mys-- .

til'ed prophecy, bui, as a calm analy--,
sis of inevitable consequences of cer--'
tain conditions.

Having previously shown that the

MANAGER OF ALBUQUERQUE
POWER PLANT RESIGNS.

E. C. Eutler Will Go to Denver Early
in February to Go Into Coal

Business.

Albuquerque, X. M., Jan. 4. It was
announced yesterday that E. C. But-
ler who has been for the past three
years manager of the Albuquerque
Gas, Electric Light and Power plant,
has r t his resignation to the hearl- -

the development of the Mexican
mines. As the railroads had consid-
erable coal on hand they were able
to furnish a sufficient suunlv of fuel

purpose" and not through ignr ance.
It is deplorable that a revolution
should be in progress unwittii: ;ly.

ARTHUR LKF'.'VRE.
Dallas. Texas, Dec. 30, :i:'t.

"principle" of democracy is "equali-- ,

ty", the author proceeds to show the'
avmue whereby fatal corruption may,
attuck a democracy: FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

Are tonic in action, quick in results.

during 1909, but with the depletion of
the reserves !t was found that the
Mexican mines could not supply the
demands of the railways and the
other industries. In order to meet
this deficiency with Tv'ew Mexican

RUES 113 El j of the company in Xew York A special medicine for all kidnev andquari
City, io become effective February 1. gladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
.Mr. Butler will go to Denver early in Wo'ieboro, N. H., says: 'I w'as afflict-Februar- y

and engage extensively in ed witn a had case of rheumatism, due

me principle ot democracy is cor-
rupted not only when the spirit of
equality is extinct, but likewise when
it falls into a spirit of extreme equal-
ity, and when each citizen would fain
be upon a level with those whom he
has chosen to command him. Then
the people, incapable of bearing the
very power they have delegated, want
to manage everything themselves, to
debate for the senate t avamtn

ff excursion fares;

Rate of one fare for Round

1 1 frin riotwjaaari nil ef r fI.no 11

COAL MINING IN NEW MEXICO IN
1910.

(By U. S Geological Survey.)
In New Mexico the coal trade was

brisk throughout, the year 11110, re- -

cum, uie raexican government re-
duced the freight &n coal to the old
rate and it is not probable that any
further attempt will be made to ex-
clude foreign coals from that Re-

public.
Mr. Sheridan gives the total pro- -

uie coai and coke business. While:10 unc acid that my kidneys failed
manager of the big power plant here, to clear out of my blood. I was so
Mr. Butler has made a splendid rec- - Iame ln my feet, joints and back that
ord for efficiency and has effected a ft was aKony for me to step. I used
number of improvements in the gas,!FoIey Kidney Pills for three days
electric light and power service. when 1 was abIe to get up and move
Numerous friends in this city will and the pains were all gone.,
gret Mr. Butler's departure and will Tnis ereat change in condition I owe
wish him much success in his new en-!t- 0 Fo.ley Kidney Pills and recommend
terprise. Mr. Butler's successor has them to anyone suffering as I have."
not yet been appointed. . ; Sold at Capital Pharmacy.

the magistrate and tr ,iooid f w suiting in an increased output of
aboutjudges.

rv ,i .

0 per cent over the preceding auction of coal in New Mexico in
The operators attributed 1910 at 3,648, C27 short tons, as com- -year.n ueu uus is me case, virtue can

no longer subsist in the republic. The
tnree-fift- s of the increase to the i V&red with 2,808,325 tons in 1909. He

people are desirous of exercising the u,ub1"b uuwit oi tne mines in other uou 'Wis mat mere were 15
of the magistrates, who stats and two-fift- h to the normal sons killed in the mines during the

cease to be revered. The delibera- - growth and to the requirements due year nine by fails of rock, five by
tions of the senate are slighted; all to proved business conditions, falls of coal, and one by picking into LETTER LIST. The New Mexican Printing corn- -

List of letters remaining uncalled pany nas prepared civil and criminal
for in the postofflce at Santa Fe, N. dockets especially for the use of Jus-M- .,

for week ending Jan. 4, 1911. i tiC6s of the peace. They are especial-I- f
not called for within two weeks Iy ru,ed, with printed headings, in

they will be sent to the dead letter either Spanish or English, made of

a missed shot. Mr. Sheridan calls at-
tention to the fact that all but one
of these accidents were due to the
negligence of the miner in not prop-
erly timbering his working place.

During 1910 great improvements

r. TICKETS ON SALE -- L
Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26 & 3 1 f

respect is then laid aside for the sen- - According to Jo E. Sheridan Unit-ator- s,

and consequently for old age. ed States mine inspector for' New
If there is no respect for old age, Mexico, there was a constant demandthere will be none presently for par-- ; for New Mexico coal during the sum-ent- s;

deference to husbands will like-jme- r months, which kept tl,? mineswise be thrown off, and submission busily at work, and at onlv a few ofto masters. This license will soon be- - the amalieT mines was the pl,uiuction
I1?,?, t"eral; !nd he tr,e of. Cm- - the demand. Mr Sh ridan

i good record paper, strongly and dur--omce at Washington.
were made in the methods of opera- - j

mis mo mutes. ti,acn or tne three
riMenco ",Z': Jl ?,' attributes the increased demand for i larger operating companies has em-

shake off all subiection v ,, tns.coal ot New Mexico partly to the i Ployed mine inspectors whose duty it

ably bound, with leather back and
j
covers and canvas sides, hall full
index in front and the fees of justices
of the peace and constables printed
in full on the first page. The pages
are 10 inches. These books are
made up in civil and criminal dockets,

i both civil and criminal bound in one
separate of 32 pages each, or with

j book, 80 pages civil and 320 pagos
criminal. To inLoduce them they are
offered at the following prices
Civil or Criminal $2.75

j Combined Civil and Criminal . . 4.00

docket, or 55 cents additional for t
j For 45 cents additional for a slngia
j combination docket, they will be Bint
, by mail or prepaid express. Cash in
full must accompany order. State
plainly whether English or Spanish

R0SWELL AUTO CO. R0SWELL NEW MEX

Anderson Robt.
Baca Librada Romero de
Baca Juanita (2)
Baca Severiana C. de
Casseldine Dr. Harry
Crespin Reyes G. de
Casaros Rosendo
Davis J. E.
Flores Antonio (2)
Hunter G. B.
Hudspeth A. H.
Hurley Valenzuela Dolores
Hull Mamie
Kelly Mrs. R.
Lavadie Jose E. (3)
Lara Simon
Lopes Juan P.
Lucero Doming! ta
Marques Nonato
Maaetas Julianta

will there be any such thing as man--
Cal mineS f the middle 18 &fter the saety ot the m3n

ners, order or virtues" states and the northern district of employed. In addition to these mine
It behooves the people of this na-- :

Colorado- - and states also tnat the inspectors the fire bosses and shot
tion to compare the calm intelligence

' growth of Population and settlement firers must also report any unsafe
of the truthful exposition here quoted

of new lands in New Mexico. Arizona, J conditions in their respective dls-fro-

The Spirit of Laws with the vo- - and CalIfornia have created a de-- triets, and when an accident occurs
ciferations of the unconscious revo- - mand whicn is certain to be perma- - j whereby any person is injured in the
lutionists who are advocating "direct-nen- and whicl1 will continue to in-- 1 mine, the circumstances and ,"

"initiative," "referen-- ' crease- - Bih the bituminous and ; tions are immediately investigated to
dum." "imperative mandate." and subbituminous coals of New Mexico discover if the workmen were allow-tha- t

most inconsistent of all such are 'apidly growing in favor for do-- i ed to go into an unsafe working
suicidal devices, the "recall." The mesi: purposes, the former being

' Place, and if so, the fire boss or shot
very last step of the "corruption" of dipped from the Raton field to mar-- j firer who neglected to report such
a democracy has already been nro-!ke- m Kansas, Oklahoma, and even unsafe condition is held resDonsible

the rate of $5.00 per hundred lbs.
Special automobiles furnished i ac-

commodate any number of passengers
to make special connections with anjtrain at Vaughn, also to connect with
"ew Mexico Central Railroad at Tor

ranee for Santa Fe, N. M., by com
mimicating with Manager of the Ros-vve- ll

Auto Co., at Roswell, N. M., at
least 24 hours in advance. Rate foi
special $40.00 to accommodate four or

Carrying the U. S. mall and
between Vaughn, N. M., and

Koseil, N. M., connecting with the
El Paso & Southwestern and Rock Is-

land Railroads and the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Pe Railroad.

Leave VaugJin at 8:30 a. ra., arrtva
hi Roswell at 3:30 p. m.

Leave Roswell at 12:30 a m arrive
In Vaughan at 6 p. m.

Baggage allowance of 50 ;'jb. to
each regular ticket, excess baggage at

vided for in one of our states the farther east, and the subbitummons Right here is where the laxitv of
printed heading Is wanted."recall" of judges. coal of the Gallup district supplying ,aws is very apparent. If a miner'sIf the representatives chosen bv

'

the markets of the Southwest and thp
'

working place is made unfo fnr Mn.
the people show themselves unfaith-- j Pacific coast. The domestic demand before he is allowed to enter it, heful to their public trust, the proper for New Mexico coal in iflifi w.os or. should be resnonslhlo fnr Vot t

fewer passengers to either point

J. W. STOCKARD, manager remedy is to lake greater care in the great that the operators were unable so, or should come out and report itselection of representatives. Let the tn fill nnW rr,o,u ti, a. n. ' rismrornn. ti, i., , , woAiieoili; ins javva B11UU1U pre- -liptopte representatives trade requires lump coal, and an op-- ! scribe a penalty for working in an
den of ii 7, ;,acct:pL the bur-- , erator must have a corresponding de-- , unsafe place in a coal mine, except
mf.i-.ii- ,.hr,,.Li. 7.U ! mana lor the smaller sizes for steam m case of emergency or when mak- -

tiJl; uirai. mixer out

Herewith are some nargaln offered
by the New Mexican Printing com-

pany: Code of Civil Procedure of the
Territory of New Mexico, 1897, sheep

or manufacturing purposes to be able ' iQS the place secure.
The larger mines employ shot

to fill the domestic orders. He can
not afford to waste the smallar coal. hrers or explode the shots by elec- -

The lack of uu.naiiu tot sieauune . tncity and all ahnta a iij- , .. , ... ... ittAiiciuetucoal probably restricted the produc- - after the miners and others (except

ot several candidates. If primary
elections are obviously a poor means
of selecting candidates, let a better
way be followed. Only a people lack-
ing knowledge of the

principles of social
with respect to government

could venture the attempt to control
the current administration of powers

TIME TABLE ALL
LOCAL TRAINS

The foUowing are the time tables
af the local railroads:

A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Leave

8.10 a. m. connect with No. 3 west-
bound, No. 10 eastbound.

Returning arrive at Santa Fe 12:10
p. m.

4:00 p. m. connect with No. 1 west

tiuu aau.it u.e per cent. air. sneri-- 1 the shot firers) have left the minedan is of the opinion that the produc-- 1 Clay or other incombustible materialtion in 1910 would have been consid-- 1 is supplied at convenient places to
erably larger if the operators had je used by the miner lor tampinr or

delegated n aWo t0 obtain a11 tVe labor andto legislators and maeis- - ' stemming his shot holes. Traveling

Douna, i; paper bound, 75c. Missouri
Pleading forms, $5; Missouri Code
Pleadings, $6; the two for $10.
Adapted to New Mexico Code, Laws of
New Mexico, 1899, 1901 and 1903,
English and Spanish pamphlets, 25c;
full leather $3. Sheriffs Flexible
Cover Pocket Docket, single, $1.25-tw-

or more books, $1 each. Nw
Mexico uSpreme Court Reports, Now.
8 and 10 Inclusive $3.30 each. Com

Corporation Laws, 75c. Compi-
lation Mining Lr.wrs, 60c. Money
iMgest of New Mexico Reports, foil
keep, $6,50; full list school blank.

trates. The principle of short terms road cars they desired. roads have been constructed for the
was adopted in order to give an op- - 0ne of the benefits accruing to the employees to enter and leave some
portunity for the only practicable industry of New Mexico of the larger mines, in order that the
"ref'a11-- in 1910 was the reduction in the dangers of the haulage roads may be

If our form of government is to freight rates on foreign coals by the avoided. Large and efficient fansbe subverted and an oligarchy is to, Mexican railroads. When the Mexi- - furnish an abundance of air.
succeed a fatally "corrupted" can government took over the con-- - Copper Production
t?oCn'',,r",htly

'h- !''emem,ous cf the railroads of that country m 1910 the chief activities in New

f asp,rations of i11 released the freight rates on for-- , Mexico consisted of development. Intuition ought be aceomphshed "on eign coals in the hope of encouraging the Santa Rita district the Chino Cop- -

nouna.

Returning arrive at Santa Fe, 6:30
p. m.

7:20 p. m. connect with No. 7 and
9 westbound; No. 4 and 8 eastbound.

Returning arrive at Santa Fe 11:10
p. m

STYLES IN BOOK-CASE- S

STANDARD-COLONIAL-ID- EAL

Three different and distinct types of Slobenjicke "Elas-
tic" Book-Cas- es made in dull or polish finish quartered
oak or real mahogany. You can select a pattern adapted to
the character of room you have chosen for a librarv. We car

TO AND FROM ROSWELL.
Connection made with Automobile

line at Vaughn for Roswell, daily.
Automobile leaves Vaughn for Ro-we- ll

at 8:30 a. m. and arrives at Ros-we-

at 3:30 p. m. Automobile leaves
Roswell tor Vaughan at 12:30 a. m.
and arrives at Vaughn at 6 p. m. The
fare oetween Santa Fe and Torrance
Is $5.80 and between Torrance and

O. & R. G. Ry.
Leave 10:15 a. m. Tor north.

Arrive 3:35 p. m. from north.
New Mexico Central Ry.

Leave 7:30 a. m. connects with Ka
ry the goods in stock, with plain, leaded or plate glass doors.

Solem a
mew Mexican Printing Co.,

Agents, Santa Fe, N. M. rsi east and 33 south and west For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder Disorders. Do not risk
having Bright's Disease and Diabetes. Commence today and. be well

THE CAPITAL PHARMACY.
S JJfe7eraL8 aut Arrive 8 m- - lth connection frombr Stockard. No. 33 east; No. 34 south and west
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SAW TOO MANY.NOT VERY FRIENDLY

frill tJ11 ADVICE TO I

! ! JOHN

MAKE UP YOUR MINO.

If you'll make up your mind to b
Contented with your lot

Ami with the optimists afrrwe
That trouble's soon forgot.

You'll be surprised to find. I euea.
Despite misfortune's darts,

What constant springs of happlncBi
Ue hid In human hearts;

f i

i Ways of the j

I Mays !

f I

1 ' -- :

WINTEHir
Same old snowstorm

Full of wrath:
Bame old snowdrifts

In the path.
Bame old shovel

For the work;
Barno old loat'T

Wants to si. irk.

Sruv- oM pa
Smooth aa

fiume old hp-u-

In a trt'v.
Same old tumble

Fit to kill;
Same old surgeon

Same old hill.

Same old zero
Skulking round;

Same old hoar frost
On Tl'.r Krmmd.

Same old blizzard
Fierce and hold;

Sam-- old winter
Mighty cold.

Reopened Wounds.
"She was disappointed and heart- -

broken when she got the news of his
death 'way up there in the wilds of
Alaska." ,

"She must have been."
"The life Insurance company, how- -

ever, paid the amount of his insur- -

ance promptly."
'But her husband proved to be

alive?"
"Yes, he camo back before she had

a chance to spend the money and she '

was disappointed and broken-hearte-

all over again."

YOUTHFUL DEFINITION.

(Ly k

"What's the horizon for, Willie?"
"Why er the horizon beeps the

sea from sloppin' over into the sky."

Words I Have Met.
I'm sort of stuck on "recherche,"

It Is a noble word and great.
You must pronounce It "rcss-ur-sha-

And push down on the ultimate.

A Consistent Prophet.
There had been a prolonged dry

spell.
"It will rain every day for two

weeks," said Jones.
"I don't believe it," retorted Smith.
"Well," said Jones, "I'm willing to

borrow your umbrella as a guaranty
of good faith."

Accident to Grouchy.
'Well, that's the last of Grouchy I

Some one of us must go to break the
news to his family."

"I'll go."
"Now, don't be too sudden with

it."
"Aw, don't be silly, joy seldom

kills."

Ring Methods.
Ella Has Fred called on you with-

in the last day or two?
Stella Yes; but why do you ask?
Ella He told me only a few days

ago that I was the only girl that he
had ever kissed, and I told him to go
and get a reputation. Puck.

DISCRIMINATING.

Pete Dont you think It is dis-

graceful to go to Jail?
Tim Dat depends on what Jail you

pick out. Some Jails is right lux-

urious.

The 8hy Boarder.
If landladies served Hying fish,
I do believe, by Jlng,
That every time thy'd prs the (Ban

I'd surely get a wlngl

What Did She Do?
"And this place Is called "Lovers'

reap.'"
"Why Is it called that, there's noth-

ing to leap from?"
"See that red ant heap? Ha sat on

It."
i

A Practical Proof.
Suffragist Do you really think worn

an ought to be restricted in her move
ments?

Conservative But, my dear madam,
look what she is doing herself will
the new hobble skirt.

Suitable.
Lady Shopper I am looking for a

suitable Christmas present for a gen-
tleman.

Clerk What is your friend's occu-

pation?
Lady Shopper He is an undertaker.
Clerk An undertaker. Let me show

you a nice berry set.

Perfect Agreement.
The contributor wrote: "The In-

closed are original and have never
been published."

The editor answered: "I can quite
believe lt. Llpplncott's.

n ; i::j -

l.O.-.T-G- s:i'f.-- r Mi!t
tin! ' I: urr. 'o N. w Me

FOR RENT Rooms and tent
House for housei-.K-ping- 100 Garcia.

FOil PAI.K cc.ipon ca
to Denver. Oil at this office.

I "(lit KKXT--- .J room : all
j Ji;il-s- ii s. Apply Mrs.

jS. !i. f'.rinsshaw. 2! Grand.

FOR ItKNT Six room furtlshtd
house best location in town. Lease
six to eighteen montns. O. C. Watson
& Co.

AGKNTrf WANTKD Indies or
t'en'li'mon of s.""T address; traveling
'loMiion; yearly contract; no selling.

week salary and all necessary
".avclini: exiieuii-- s Kocm 1, Claire
l,o'.-!-

TYPEWRITERS
lea' adjusted and New

.'Iutv.'s furnished. Ribbons and sup- -

y.it i'v; -- writers sold, exchanged
iicri ri ne i. standard makes handled.
All rn; ;.!: wmk and ypewrkers guar- -

..ii'ei (1 s.mia Ke Typewriter Ex- -

change I'i 'i ,

BLANKS.
Printed and i.r ciiie by New Mexi-

can printing Cou.i.uity, Santa Ke. N.

Mex.

Proof, Testimony of Claimant,
full sheet.

Desert Land Entry. Declaration of

Applicant, 4 274. full aheeL
Deposition of Witness,

Proof. sheet.
Contest Notice, tjheet.
Yearly Proof. f 1 oueet.
Affidavit to be fliei before cou'.'.st,

2 sheet.
Affidavit of Contest AgainBt

Entrynian, sheeu
Notice of intention to make linal

proof, 2 sheet
Additional Entry, 12 sheet.
320 Homestead Entry, 1 3

sheet.
Small Holding Proof, Affidavit or An- -

plicant, full sheet.
Relinquishment, sheet.
Township Plats, sheet.

'
Township Plats, full sheet

General Blankt.
j Bond for Deed. sheet.

Bond of Indemnity, sheet
Bond. Genera! Form, sheet,
Certificate of Marriage, 7a per ttoz.

Official Bond, sheet,
j Notice of Sale Under Foreclosurs
of Mortgage, full sheet

Application for License, sheet
j Retail Liquor License. 2 sheet

Notice of Conveyai cp, 2 sheet
Certificate of Election, ? sheet
Report of the Assessors, full sheet
Deed, City of Santa Fe, 2 sheet
Deed, City of Santa Fe, full sleet
Application for Marriage License,

j sheet
Certificate of Birth. 4 sheet
Certificate of Death, 4 sheet
Butchers' Shipping Notices,

sheet
Promissory Notes 25c per pad
Receipts, 25c per pad.

' Cost Bond, 4 sheet
Letters of Guardianship, si: cot.

j Guardian's Bond and Oath, 2 sheet.
Letters of Administration, 2 sheet
Administrator's Bond and Oath, 2

sheet
Letters Testamentary, 2 sheet.
Declara'lon in Assumpsit. sheet.
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 2 sheet
Assignment of Mortgage, 2 sheet
Lease, 2 sheet

j Lease of Personal Property, 1

sheet
Chattel Mortgage, 2 sheet.

j Warrant to Appraisers, full sheet
Power of Attorney sheet
Prices on other stamps, pads, and all

other office supplies, on application.
Proof, Testimony of Witness,

full sheet
Replevin Bond, 2 sheet.
Execution Forcible Entry and De-

tainer, 4 sheet.
Subpoena, 4 sheet
J. P. Complaint 4 shejt
Capias Complaint, 4 sheet.
Search Warrant, 2 sheet

School Blanks.
Enumeration Form, 2 sheet
Teachers' Certificate, 2 sheet.
Contract for School Teacher, 2

sheet.
Teachers' Term Register, full sheet
Contract between Directors and Tea-

chers, 1- -1 sheet
Oaths of School Director, 4 sheet
Certificate of apportionment of

School Funds, 2 sheet
Contract for Fuel, 4 sheet
Teachers' Monthly Report 4 sheet.
District Clerks' Annual Report, 1--4

Bheet.
Land Office Blanks.

Homestead Entry, 2 sheet
Missouri Code Pleadings, $6.00. The

two for $10.00. Adapted to New Mex-

ico Code. Postage 17c
Bond to Keep the Peace, 1--2 sheet
Complaint, Criminal 4 sheet.
Forcible Entry and Detainer, Com-

plaint, 2 sheet.
Forcible Entry and Detainer. Sum-

mons, 4 sheet
Acknowledgment, 4 sheet
Mortgage Deed, 2 sheet
Mortgage Deed without Insurance

Clause. sheet
Official Bond, Road Supervisor, 1--2

sheet
Notaries' Notice of Publication, 1

Notice of Protei t, 4 sheet
sheet.

Affidavit of Assessment 2 sheet
Application for Bounty for Killing

Wild Animals. 4 sheet
Bargain and Sale Deed, 2 sheet.

Prices.
Each. Per Doz. Per 100.

4 sheet . ..$ .10 $ .25 $1.75
2 sheet ... .10 .35 2.50

full sheet ... .10 .65 4.00
100 assorted blarrtis take the 100

price.

Even you, John, should have learned
long before this that your most fool-

ish foolishness is to act the way you
do when you feel like criiU isiug your
wife aa a housekeeper, li you really
desire better conditions ar.d a happy

'home, Instead of tears and divorce
proceedings, there is a better way.

It has been your custom, you know,
when you saw dust on the center ta-- :

ble, to quietly and not unost. ntatious-- j

ly stick your forefinger into it, then
look at the finger with an air of pa-- 1

tient martyrdom, wipe it carefully on

your handkerchief and then use the
handkerchief as a dust rag. When
you have accidentally discovered that
sweepings have been left under the
davenport, you have without comment,
and almost secretively, gotten the
dust pan and broom and swept up the
litter, giving Mrs. John orly the
barest hint of what you have been do--

ing by asking her what to do with the
panful of trash. When you have come
home to a slipshod and unappetizing
dinner, with accompaniment of spot-- I

ted napery, you have merely been
moodily disagreeable, really uncon-- j

scions of the look of holy resignation
you are wearing. And all the while,
when your wife has been sneaking
away to sniff and sob out her indig-- I

nation and aggrievement, you have
flattered yourself with the unctuous
thought that less patient, men would
have said withering things or wrangled
under such circumstance.

It would be much better, John, for
you to throw china and smash furni- -

tnria Ttnt thia ia thft hocf nlon ttf nil'
If one of these annoyanrt j turns uf

tomorrow, overlook it as entirely as if

your wife were your employer's wife,
and you were dining with said employ-
er to talk over an increase In your
salary. Put on your society manner.
Not. only try to be gallant but try to
be fascinating. It will be hard for
you, John, but try. Be as complimen-
tary as you can without showing you
have something up your sleeve. You
must be that way at least one whole
day before attempting to apply the
remedy.

If the other annoyances come nr.

next day, continue to play your part.
You must not even whisper to your
inner consciousness the sarcastic ex- -

cuse that modern housewives are often
compelled to neglect household duties
of shopping, paying calls, shopping, at-

tending bridge parties, shopping, going
to matinees or shopping. At hmeh,
particularly, be a paragon of gallantry
and thoughtful courtesy, and take re-

luctant and affectionate leave of your
wife before going back to the of
fice.

As soon as you get back to the of-

fice send her this note by messenger:
Dear Trix: The home atmosphere

bo took possession of me at lunch that
I forgot all about the office, and, In-

cidentally, about Tumpkins. You
know, the Tumpkinses, poor things,
haven't any perfect home life like ours

they board. Poor old Tump was
complaining about their miserable
condition today, and I felt so sorry
for 'em I wanted to give 'em a real
treat in a homey home like ours, with
one of those jolly little dinners you
are so good at getting up, so I invited
'em out for this evening. Sorry I

forgot to tell you before, dearest, but
I know my little owney own will fix

things just right. Your loving Jack.
You will go home early that night,

and when you open your door you will
think you have gotten into the wrong
house. It will be the brightest, cozi-

est, most orderly house you ever saw
You will find your wife in the kitchen

"Oh, dearie," you must exclaim,
"everything Is beautiful, exquisite,
perfect! Bit you shouldn't have
gone to so ntuch trouble for ;ust the
Tumps."

"Why, John," she will say; "don't
you know Mrs. T Is the spiteful- -

lest, most critical old cat in the
world?"

Continue to be exclamatory enthusi
astic until the Tumpses arrive. By
ithat time Mrs. John will be flushed
with pleasure and look unusually
pretty.

For a week after this event you can
keep telling her how proud you were
and the flattering things Tumps said
up at the office. And you must be
flnnreclfttivAlv, romnlfmontoKv h.r J i
efforts to follow up this success. Then, j

by the time the Tumpkinses or other
friends have dined with you five
times, you will be able to tell Mrs.
John, In all sincerity, how happy It
makes you to know you can invite a
,frlend home at any time, without any
warning, knowing he will find a d

house and a good, though sim-
ple dinner.

A pat on the back beats a slap on
the wrist from here to Texas, John.

A Safe Bet.
The small boy came home at night

and claimed his father's attention.
"Dad," he said, "I made a lectiot

bet yesterday a real bet with John-
nie Morris."

Papa shook his head reprovingly,
but was Inwardly delighted at this evi-
dence of sporting blood.

"How much did you bet?" he

"I bet a nickel on Harding."
"Why, then you lost?"
"I know it. But I dont care."
"Why don't you care?"
The youngster grinned. i

' "'Cause I ain't goin' to pay t'H I

Johnnie asks me for It an' he dor-'-t

dast ask me 'cause he knows I'll
knock the stufflns out of him if he
does!"

Would Avoid Him.
Slopay Here comes a man I dn't

care to meet. Let's cross over.
DeLong Why don't you care to

meet him?
Slopay He has a mania for collect-

ing bills.

Not So Long as He Had Thought
"Metals have been used for 6,000

years."
"Judging from some of the cutlery

In our boarding house I should hare
thought they had been in use longer
than that."

"No, ma'am, I couldn't leave my
place, not even If 1 was to better my-

self a lot," said the neat maid. "You
see, my people need somebody who's
used to their ways. I don't know how
either of them could get along without
somebody who would make allowances
for them.

"Hard to live with? No, indeed;
there never were nicer, kinder people
than the Mays, if I do say it, whos
Just like one of the family, pretty
near. But they're so awful cheerful
ahout everything. They don't ever
take anything serious. That's their
trouble. If they didn't Lave somebody
Ito look out for them I don't know what
would become of them.

"Why, it was only last week, Tues
day afternoon, that Mrs. May came
into the kitchen laughing and said to
me: 'Here's a joke on us, Hilda. I've
Just got a note from Mr. May's sister
saying she and her husband will be a
little late for dinner tonight on account
of some business.'

"'Dinner tonight? Why, it's half-pa- st

four now,' I said.
" 'I know, Hilda, dear,' she answered

In her soft way. 'I ought to have told

you when I invited them because you
remember everything and I forget
everything. But I know you can man-

age
j

somehow.' j

"Of course, I pitched right in and

telephoned a hurry order to the mar-

ket and we had just as good a dinner
as anyone could ask for. After dinner
Mrs. May came into the kitchen and i

she says to me: 'Hilda, isn't this Jake's
nlgtt?' I owned up that it was and
then she said: 'You must leave your
dishes until morning and get Jake to
take you to the theater, for Mr. May
forgot all about the company, too, and
he bought tickets for tonight,' Then
she laughed again and ran back to the
parlor, and of course Jake and I went
and it was a good show.

"Well, Saturday morning when I was
waiting on the breakfast table I asked
Mrs. May if she remembered about
the leak in the roof in the back hall.
Then Mr. May laughed and said: 'Why,
Maysie May, haven't you had that
mended yet?' And then she laughed
and eaid: 'Why, Billy May, haven't you
had that mended yet?' Then they both
laughed. Sometimes I think their
cheerfulness will make me gray-heade-

" 'Well,' I said, for I could hardly be
polite, 'I s'pose it's awful funny that
there was a regular pond In the back
hall this morning after the rain last
night,'

" 'It really should be fixed, shouldn't
it? remarked Mrs. May.

" 'Yes, of course It should,' answered
Mr. May. 'I tell you what, Maysie, you
come down town and have lunch with
me and we'll Investigate that new pat-
ent roofing which I can put on my-

self.'
" 'And let's have lunch at the Fern-

ery that's such a nice place,' said
Mrs. May.

"Of course It was a relief to me to
think they'd got their minds on that
leaky roof at last, for I'd spoken of It
over and over again"," and I was real
glad when Mrs. May started down-
town that morning, though I did have
to run after her with her purse.

" 'How silly of me to leave my
wealth!' she said. 'Thank you, Hilda,
you are a jewel.' She does have awful
sweet ways.

"Well, the more I got to thinking
' about it, the more afraid I was they
wouldn't do anything about that roof,
eo when I was out to market I just
stepped round to see Jake's brother,
who is a carpenter, and he come home
with me and fixed it.

"Just before dinner Mrs. May come
running into the kitchen, saying: 'I
wanted to tell you, Hilda, that Mr. May
got tickets for this afternoon and we
saw the "Lost Princess" after all. Isn't
It a fine play?' Before I could answer
Mr. May come to the kitchen door and
says: 'Hilda, don't you let Jake carry
you off the way the princess was, for
we couldn't find another princess like
you.

" 'I guess there's no danger,' I an-

swered as I took up the mashed pota-
toes. 'I'm glad you got In before the
rain, Mrs. May.'

" "Why, is It raining? Oh, Billy, yoa
didn't see about that roofing!'

" 'That's so, you didn't, Maysie, Well,
aren't you the limit!' Then they both
laughed. 'Hilda,' said Mrs. May, 'Just
put a tub under the leak and I''"It's not necessary,' I said, real

tiff. 1 had that roof mended before
Boon today.'

" "Well, you are a brick,' said Mr.
May.

"Then Mrs. Maycame up behind me
and gave me such a squeeze that I
spilled all the gravy I was taking up
on to the stove and they both laughed
again.

"You can see yourself, ma'am, that
no matter what I was offered I
wouldn't feel It hardly safe to leave
such awful cheerful people as them to
some one who wasn't used to their
ways,"

Wheat.
The 'estimated consumption of

wheat in this country for the present
year Is about six bushels per capita.
At the present rate of Increase, It will
be seven bushels about the year 1940.

Where He Lives.
"He lives on Main street, doesn't

he?"
"No, he Just lives in Texas now; he

has got an auto slnoe you saw hhn
last"

I Important Happenings.
Young Father My dear, today a

.'movement has started which Is going
xo revolutionize popular government

Young Wife Yes, darling, and to-da-y

baby for the first time said "Mam-mam- ."

Kindness to Dumb Animals.
"Justin," said Mrs. Wyss.
"Yes," replied Mr. Wyss.
"Will you speak a kind word to Fido

and make him wag his tail? He
hasn't had one bit of exerelse all day."
- flrrnins

What sunny fleams and woMen dreams
The pfisnln yearn unfold.

How soft and warm l.e lovel'tght beams
When you are growing old.

Getting Shot.
The smart man burst into the room,
"Hear the news about Dickenson

getting shot?" he roared, red with
excitement.

Club members dropped their papers
and sprang suddenly to life.

"No!" they cried. "When?"
"'Bout half an hour ago!" gasped

the smart man. "I was there and saw
it!"

"Where did he get shot?" broke in

another.
"Down at the ironmonger's!"

chuckled the smart mau, slipping iuto
the best chair. "He bought two
pounds of it!"

Quite Impossible.
"Are the Smith-Jonesby- s here?"

asked Mrs. Snobbington of St. Peter,
at the gate of heaven. i

"No," answered the saint
"In that case, my dear," said Mrs.

Snobbington to her husband, who was
meekly standing in the rear, "I shall
not think of applying for admittance,
The society here is evidently not com-- i

posed of the smartest people." j

Natural Inference.
Gyer I guess there isn't mueh de--

niand for flying machines.
Myer Why do you think there

isn't?
Gyer I haven't heard of any trust

clamoring to have them protected by
a duty o a couple of hundred per
cent.

Reason for a Grouch.
Brown What have you got against

that man Smith? He has done several
good things.

Jones Yes, but I happened to be
one of them. Smart Set.

THE GIRAFFE.

Mollie What a job his nurse must
have washing his neck.

Lydia Yes, but what a treat to be
able to reach the jam out of the cup-
board without having to get a chair.

Occupied.
Tou never heard a fellow whine

Or life belittle,
Who has a handy wedge of pine

To whittle.

A Masterpiece.
"That was a mighty good poem you

had in the Mlllenial Magazine last
month."

"I am glad you think well of it"
"Yes. I read It through three times

and I haven't found out yet what you
were driving at."

Easily Elated.
"Upperton la the sort of fellow who

gets a great deal out of life."
"Yes?"
"When he wins two cigars on a to

bacconist's wheel he struts as much
as If he had broken the bank at Mont
Carlo."

Bags and Bags.
"Do you believe there is any money

In moving pictures?"
"There was In the moving picture I

saw yesterday."
"What was it about?"
"All Baba and the Forty Thieves.'

Nerve.
Lady Why do you give me this bit

of paper?
Tramp Madam, I do not like to

criticize your soup, but It Is not like
mother used to make. Allow me to
give you her recipe.

What She Would Do.

"If you and I," he suggested, "were
:ast away together on a desert Island,
what is the first thing you would do?"

"Give up hoping." she replied with
i yawn, "that you might want to catch
the next car."

An Anomaly.
"The British police authorities are

jonfronted with an etymological dlffl-sul- ty

with the suffragettes."
"What Is that?"
"When they arrest them, they dont

stop them."
An Authority.

"Do men like blonde hair or brown
best?"

"Ask your friend Emmy. She was
once blonde, then brunette and now
her hair Is coal black. She ought to
know."

Not Complimentary.
Aviator (to workman who has res-

cued him from the sea) Ah, my prei
server, my good preserver!

Workman (dejectedly) Stow lt,;

riv'nor. Don't chaff a feller Just be-

cause h.e. works In a lam factory..

Wife Aren't you ttlihuied to come
home in this condition?

Husband Yesn, my deui- - I can
hie see so many of you I fsei Uka

a b bigamish!

THEIR WAY.

ci hp
'

Tbe Tenderfoot What verdict did
the coroner's Jury render In the case
of that lynching?

Alkali Ike Suicide. He should have
known that steulin' a hoss out here
would prove fatal.

RUNNING DOWN HILL

First Baby You look below par.
Second Baby Yes. I haven't ab-

sorbed an unfriendly germ for so long
now that I'm losing all power of re-

sistance.

MUSEUM REPARTEE.

The Bearded Lady I wonder why
the snake charmer married that con-

tortionist?
The Fat Boy I suppose she thought

he was a man she could wind around
her little finger.

SOMETHING NEW FOR HIM.

ill
Bve Adam, you act queerly.
Adam Well, you know I'm Wt

used to ladles' society.

Her Fault, Anyhow.
"Norah, I hate to do it, but you are

fired. That breakfast was the last
straw!"

"But it was the missus cooked the
breakfast, sor!"

"I know it, and dldn'r. I tell you
never to let her in the kitchen?"

Just Wishing.
"What's the matter, parson T"

1 Was just wishing that prapbt
would struggle to get Into heaven Ilk
they struggle to get into society.''

Pat Is Kelly a id av yours?
He is not tt i' lasht time I

licked him he rajfi sed to shake
hands!

ANY PORT IN A STORM.
j

p f.i ft j

The Old-Tim- e Yachtsman The
worst experience I ever bad was when
we ran out of port in a gale of wind.

The Amateur Yachtsman Gee! I
thought sailors always drank ruin!

HE WAS DOWN ON BARBERS.

4s. S
"Waat are relics of barbarism, pa?"
"Something you won't have if you

shave yourself."

CERTAINLY WAS MEAN

Baby Mosquito Oh! ma! Brother's
Jtst too mean for anything!

Mother Mosquito WTiat's the mat- -

'. -
L
Baby MosQulto Why, he's found a

tole In the mosquito netting over that
taby, and he wont tell me where It Is.

NOT ENCOURAGING.

Eastern t X ntist I suppose it would
keep a mkn busy out here drawing
teeth?

Amber Pete Not half as much aa tt
would drawing a gun.

A Word of Warnlnfl.
Pause ere you promise to be his wife.

Oh, Innocent, trusting-
- maldl

Perchance you may have to keep bis life
Insurance assessments paid.

An Exception.
"An 111 wind blows nobody good."
"I am sure the doctors wouldn't

agree to that about an 111 wind."

A Splurge.
"Well, how was the turkey at your

house?
"Turkey? Huh! We had baoon."
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Th&re Is Qnfy Qsm

That is
(Continued From Page One.)

constitution confessedly does embody j ,

order that bv delav we may pes-- !

!i!y at some favorable date in the!j.
future secure benefits which it does!';
pot embody. 1 can not but believe!
this position illogical and ill advised,
ii drops the substance in seeking.'1
!'! slmdow. It postpones a condition '
ti:at all want and that we can attain
because we cannot just at this time
;: " Httle more. It. says we shall
n.K 'alee a step forward because we

it,iiiiit take two.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 4

The forecast is fair weather V
tonight and Thursday with not V
much change in temperature. V

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY.

: : : Grocery and Bakery : : :

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

T Ti 7Y Wish to extend to car man patrons and friends Cl'R BEST

W WI5i:iiS l ;iR A lxm tWiHlMS NEW YEAR; We
4 wish aiso to take this occasion to tnank our many friends

New and Interesting Program at the; Always remember the full name. Look
Iks- -

tonight. Don't fail to see this
Iiange to' this signature on every boy 2oe.

You will find Jap-a-La- c for your!
trniture I " rat GOEBELS. "7

p'isi. (l (institution. I think that any
one who examines Article !, entitled;
l.eg'slative Department will agree
v. i;h ;. that it is (fillo-til- to con-- j

c(:vt of more complete safeguard
;) iiist opirtssive legislation.

Judges and Their Salary.
"As to 'lie bad that there Is In the l

constitution, 1 have in the endeavor
to f nd wheihor there was sufficient!
of this to make the instrument un-- ;

worthy of support, carefully consul--

end the objections made by the re--

cuit Democratic convention and also
with characteristic eloquence urged
by Mr. I'ergusson. Anions the ob-- .

jtciions is the number of district
judges and the size of their salaries.'
I speak of these two objections espe- -

cially because of some familiarity!
villi the subject. I do not believe.!
considering the great distances in

j

our Territory, the present amount of

litigation, the prospects of increas-- j

fortheir liberal patronage in which Hie liaie Jn tlieir appreciation of j

our efforts to please them, in the past jear, and we hope with the begin- -

ninf of the NEW EAR to make our service and "PRiCES" better than

BRILLIANT WEDDING AT
ST. JOHN'S M. E. CHURCH.

Found Dead After Spree-Je- sus ,
ENORMOUS SUMS SET

aged 30 years, after drinking j ASIDE FOR DIVIDENDS.
heavily all Sunday at El Paso, was j

.'otind dead at his home on Monday Bu' Almost One Half Goes to Stock- -

Prohibition.
I leave to the others who

uo: it with the subject the applicatiot
of this character of logic to the omis-
sion from the constitution of the ini
ti.'.tive and the recall. There is otc
subject however, upon which I fe.

privileged to speak and that is the o.
position to the constitution from ce1

tain friends of prohibition because
the lailure of the constitution to suu
mil as part of the constitution t! "

issue of state-wid- e prohibition. I s. )

Miss Harrison and Attorney Dunlavy
Were Married By the Rev. E. C.

Anderson This Afternoon.
of Steel Trust. SafetyHi s wife and son survivemorning.

ever; such as v, ill merit a continuance of the patronage of our "OLD

FRIENDS" and make us many new ones.

Phone No. i. F. Andrews Phone No. I
Appliance Laws.him.

Plenty of Ice. With the mercury
hovering several degrees below zero. ( icago. Jan. 4. The small repre- - A brilliant wedding ceremony took

place at 4 o'clock this afternoon when
. .t ; tithere is a good prospect or lots of seniation of the West among the

h,t i feel privileged to speak up.,., ice this winter. It is an ili wind that Hat.r. cornovai inns whoa. Vew Year
' ZTTTZ, uaugmer oi ur. ana oirs. u. u. htarri- -his point because I live in the oue goou. (dividend disbursements totaled f 227,- - son, was married to Attorney Melvin

Dance Tonight. The young folks OOua 000 as against $200,000,000 last ; T. Dunlavy of this city. Both are well
of the city are getting up a dance to- - year was a striking anomaly, for the! known and popular in Santa Fe

at the Montezuma hotel and it 'increase of dividends was due to thejfiety and the wedding excited unusual
promises to be a very enjoyable af-- nine billion dollar crop. The "Mor-- ' interest. The ceremony was per-tair- -

jganuing" of one industry after an- - j formed by the Rev. E. C. Anderson
Hit Ey Five Bullets Cipriano Tru-- ; other ha3 taken away from Chicago jof Las Vegas, formerly of this city,

jillo of Fabens near El Paso, was rid-- ! the headquarters of manv which nev-- , assisted by the Rev. B. F. Summers

cos valley section which is prat-all-

prohibition territory already
virtue of municipal ordinances,
cause 1 have by public and private
terance sought to aid in bring
about these results at home and
cause while the constitutional .

vention was in session I was one
those who wrote urging upon the
vention the submission of the prole
tion issue. But the convention d.

ed otherwise. If called together a:
I believe it would just now reach
same conclusion. I cannot b?'i-tha-

the Anti-Saloo- n League slf
by aiding to defeat the constitu.

Sensational Reductions
AT A

: Grand Clearance Sale :

Of Our Entire Stock of

Cloaks, Suits and Millinery

mg property interests and population
that eight trial judges are too many.
Take Ihe county of Chaves, for ex-

ample. During the first eleven years
of its history (up to Iflor;) the total
number of civil eases filed in that
county was less than 500. During
the eleven years since fio:;. the num-
ber of civil cases has been about
liioo. I dare say that with statehood
the next seven years will see 3.000
filed. This condition is typical of the
rest of the Territory and shows the
wisdom of the convention in antici-
pating and providing for such an in-

crease of business. I can hardly view
as seridus the claim that the judicial
salaries are excessive. The present
salary of our judges, drawn in part
from the territorial treasury, is five
thousand dollars each. I violate no
confidence in saying that with travel-
ing expenses to pay and other spe-
cial demands which the holding of
a high office imposes upon an incum-

bent, it is impossible to do more than
pay expenses upon this judicial in

of this city, at St. John's Methodist
Episcopal church.

The bride was attired in a princess
gown of white messaline over
white taffeta, and wore a white veil
fastened with a wreath of white roses
and lillies of the valley. She carried
a shower bouquet of roses and lillies
of the valley. The maid of honor was
the bride's Bister, Miss Nellie Harri-
son, who recently attracted much at-

tention by winning the interscholastic
oratorical medal. She was dressed in
a gown of yellow crepe de chine and
wore hat and gloves to match. She
carried a shower bouquet of yellow
roses.

Harry Bowman, law partner of the
bridegroom, was the best man. The
ushers were Clarence Pierce, Donald

died by five bullets in a drunken ertheless center in Chicago. The big
row. He fell dead. A man named packing concernSj chronically under
Bustillos, charged with the shooting! federal indictment, comprise the one
has escaped into Mexico. big independent and typically wes--

Beaten By Three Men Francisco tern industry not removed to Wall
Martinez, a cook, on his way to church street. The annual reports of many
at Las Vegas, was set upon by three ; companies explained the reason for
men and severely beaten. Tt is feared ' the combinations of "high finance."
that blood poisoning has set in the . Earnings, not upon the new capitali-man'- s

wounds and that he cannot re-- ; zation but upon the gross business of
cover- - the year, are significant. The United

Girls vs. Boys. The first girls States Steel Corporation, headed by
team of the high school will play the an Judge Gary, alone
second team of the boys ti game or will pay dividends of $107,773,099
basketball at the Armory hall tomor--! and 1910 its net earnings were $131,-row- -

night. Roth teams are in good 491,413 on a gross business for the
trim and a fast game is expected, year of $G4C,3S2,251, this being a mar-Proba-

Court. The probate court Sin of Irofit of over 20 per cent on
was in session today and appointed the business done. The International

place upon the cause of temper: '.ce
the partial burden for such a re.-:- lt.

The temperance sentiment in our

territory is growing. The expert' ice
of the Pecos valley is in my judg;-"i;-

daily demonstrating not only tha' the
absence of saloons is a benefit but
that laws to that end can be enf. ed.
With this! sentiment growing, the oeo-pi-

of the new state will befon :ong
have the opportunity to vote pon
the issue. When that time co:: s it
will be ihe duty of all to der.l with
the mater calmly but eonrag .isly.

Mrs. F. W. Shearon administratrix Harvester Company, since the wes-- 1 VickRoy, Frank Butt and Vere Boyle,
of the estate of the late F. W. Shear-,te- nl harvester concerns were com-- ; The ring bearer was Miss Imogene

come. The theory of our government
ought to be to draw to our bench

on distric- clerk and at one time "ined, has done an anual gross busi- - s Miller, who looked very graceful and
Mear."-r-,'p-

. I cannot feel tmen still in the vigor of manhood.
:e- - assistant attorney general of New ne6S ot ' than CO,000,000 on which pretty.shou1'! refuse o erect the hoc-who can handle the business with total the margin of profits has beeni During the wedding ceremony, acause we ran lot just yet ha'.' all Mexico.promptness and with firm mental

grasp, but li men, out of office, would steadily increasing from 10 per cent ! suitable musical urogram was rend-i- n

1909 to 40 per cent for the last!ored y Miss Maud Hancock, organ-yea-

The margin of 2.33 per cent on!ist- - and Mrs- v- L- - Bean, violinist,
a gross business of $250,000,000! Following the wedding a reception

be laying aside something for old

!lv'e- Cancelling Machine Here. The
!:,rve clerks at the postoffice are jubillant
wit'J lover the arrival of a stamp cancell- -

th rooms in if w e should like o

These can be add-'- later. I i

that this view will in denliro:
this matter prevail with the

age. l do not believe the convention
should be criticized even if it allowed e ing machine which will work with

. iwas renaerea tne uria.il party at thel.ortv of our people who while irohithe judges a similar scant margin. win ....... .... i. wo.f it if ,o anntno, rr - - i.
i men .,."-- .' " ' axwi norimr,.! e 01 tn Bride s parent s on East. .j,.,sslV0!the many improvements installed bybitionists are first of all pro-- :

and patriotic citizens." significant contrast to these figures, j
Pa,ace avenue- The dining roomSubstance and Shadow.

"But, perhaps, the most violent at Postmaster E. C. Burke.

For Your New Years Callers!

YOU WILL NEED ONE OF OUR HAND-

SOME CHAFING DISHES, A COFFEE
MACHI AND A TABLE KETTLE.

We have the Best line of these articles in
the Territory, rial only ths Best Articles,
bui ihe naost attractive in appearance.

For 1909 the Swift & Company mar-- i
vaV bell

" "T" a 'lugePer.cs Valley for the C0r.stit r.i3n. .yVedding Licenses. The following to yellow ribbons
gin on turnover was less than twotacks upon the proposed constitution

come from those who believe there ASi.cc; as to tile condition 0: public tnnt nut wodrtinir licenses here: were run from the corners of the
bigsenium-'',-; 1,'garOillg tne con- - iltion of "c vl lucp.. T,,Hmn FHsa Oareifl. tol.lo lcto. .nQ mmr A.are good things which might have

been iu it. but have been omitted and m .s!rn New Mexico, .In.',::. Pope ,rusts sl,est how rei,t mnBt haveRlill I!(Ipfongo. Sist0 Duran and Cos- - dine bell" touch to the scene. The
that therefore the constitution must
be rejected. Favoring statehood, con-

ceding that the document has much

BaW: jtancin Valencia, also of San Ildefon- - been tlie lssure upon the packers colm gcheme o fhe de.oraMonB was
i think that the constitu-i- will: t0 Jom the Ual1 street contmgentso. cajetano Trujillo and Sitnono yellow and white,

have a heavy majority in tl Pecos Tritjillo. of Chimayo.
The high prices o Btef are lncludedi Mr. and Mrs. Dunlavy will leave

valley, iu Chaves and Eddy counties. Al sheets new ones and good at,amons reasons advancTed for an evening on a wedding journey to
I believe ninety per cent 0- those the Elks' 'tonight. crease of freight rates upon commod-- , Denver, and on their return here they
who vote will favor it. Tl, only President Spiess as a Hero Hon. lties in general use. To maintain will reside at their new home on New
source of danger lies in a uiiure to;pnarfs A Spiess at Las Vegas JIon-;stc- prices the 'mills are now gen-'Yor- avenue.
get out the votes. A series of meet-lQa- y evening was called upon to dis- - erally shut, down causing the idleness! Among the guests at

good in it, they would indefinitely
postpone statehood, they would mean-v!:ll- e

deny us the benefits which theA JOY, A NECESSITY AND A

COMFORT THE YEAR ROUND

S. SPITZ, Manufacturing Jeweler.
ings bringing before the p.ople theodge a drunken man who had pillow of thousands of workmen east and the w edding were Wilbur Dunlavy of

west. j Willard ; Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dtm- -

Tc ..id reduction of the country's lavy of Mountainair and Harry Bow-was- .

of life and limb in railway and.man of Clovis.

merits ot the instrument, would do ed himself in the parlor of Mrs. S.
much to overcome any existing p0Wers. Mr. Spiess unceremoniously
apathy. I believe meetings of tbis ejected the intruder.
Kino are being planned will such Receivinq Favorab,e Answers. industrial operations, which the

NOTICE.speakers as C. H. Bnce, b A. litchard-- ! ev,i cm-n- t t v ii.eaeiie for Public. Safetv in ChicagoUUllO LlV. UUU1 uu111.11u.muvu. v. w. - - .j - .. Q- -
son, and K. K. Scott, There is iX

mm imm
For Best Laundry Work
basket leaves Monday Tuesday
Returns-- Thursday and Friruty.
AGENCY atO. K. Barber Shop
Mrs. F1 O. BROWN Asent

Phone No. 23 Red

active! I wil1 inspect Co. "F" at 8 m.
Conway has received many favorable declares to be possible, more p.

January 9th. All membersvery general desire over there to attention by state railroad commis-- ' are re-
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La Salle Restaurant

CHAS. GANN, Prop
Two lioors below F. Andrews Stor

REGULAR MEALS 25c,

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL H0JRS

BOARD BY THE WEEK $5.00

French Noodle order 20o. dish.
New York Chop Suey 20c. disb.
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Plant ana other public improvements largely attended, tne procession neing lninois the commission nas investl. (told Certificates,
are no small rniiRirtoratlnre Tom, f nn nf ho seen here in vears. . ...... . Silver (JoinA HAPPY NEW YEAR " v " ....w. i ... . gatea saiety aevices quite exhaustive-- ; silver certificates.

The pall bearers were: Hons. Benja lv Ttio pmaHr, TlHi, lHM Tendersa , National Kan k Notes. 4.930 00

the opinion that by election day, both
Roosevelt and Curry counties will be
in line with substantial majorities"

min M. Read, Marcelino Garcia, Trin-

idad Alarid, Charles Conklin, Aniceto
mission was enacted years before Total Cash and Sight Exchange 63,938 80

electric roads were dreamed of andl Flllnit"reand Fixtures 8,130 09

Bustamente, Juan Pino, Juan J. Ortiz.
legislation will be urged during the .$204,989 06Total Resources

Liabilities.next legislative session to give theCUT RATES IN
PATENT MEDICINES. commission more authority to protect

CaDltai Stock s.nm mthe public by compelling roads to

and Manuel E. Ortiz. Mulligan and

Rising were the funeral directors.
From 8 to 21 That was the range

in temperature yesterday and the
mean temperature was 6 degrees. The

average relative humidity was 67

To Our Customers

and Other Friends. properly equip themselves. For years, iSbjettoOhwfcTto; 33 45Continued from Page One. '

Furthermore, it was contended that
the electric roads and the signal com-
panies have dictated what should be

per cent. The depth of snow on the done in the way of safeguarding trav- -

an i lienianu i.'ertificates.. 135.654 03
Savings Deposits 8.507 72

TOTA o DEPOSITS 144.161 75
Eue to other Banks and Bankers.. 2 793 86
Other Liabilities 8,000 00

Total Liabilites $204,989 06

rue mcuiumea auiuuuieu iraac secrets .

and from the very nature of ti.e arti.ifU"d a ? m JtTJ?Jl!ltZ el and both wer dP0sed to ignore
anv ennsidprntinnQ rttior than 1,;,.cles ths owner of the secrets

titled to a. mnnnnnlv therein
7 degrees which shows it is warming own wisheg. Tne aiena, tnmmnips I hereby certify that the abovn statement

H. K, STKPHENS., ..: ; : . up- The temperature at 6 a m. correctbeen iall arrogant ;
Cashier,in me Drier preparea Dy air. Parte- - dv .as 10 degrees. Yesterday was

To our Friends and Patrons, one and
all, we sendA HAPPY NEW YEAR

GREETING! : :::::::::
We are very thankful for favors shown us

during the past year, and we feel that our

efforts to furnish the best of outfitting, at
the lowest prices consistent with good qual-

ity, have been fully appreciated. It affords

us the greatest satisfaction. : : : : : :

We are not content with battles already won

however, and during the coming year, we

shall press toward to still greater Jachive'

ments. :::::: :

WE TAKE THIS OPPOR-

TUNITY to thank you for the
business that you have favor-

ed us with this year or for

kind words, words of recom- -

er and Mr. Shroder it was argued a clear and unusually cold day with
that the courts could not insure an a mean 0r 22 degrees below the

monopoly in proprietary age,
medicines. It was argued that the: Remember it's only 10 and 15 cents
manufacturer was asking for a pro-'t- see all at the Elks' tonight. Get
tection granted only to patented ar-:i- early.

Bank Statement The statement ofticles, without subscribing to the con-

dition imposed upon patented arti the U. S. Bank and Trust Company of
this city shows a gratifying growth
and increase in business. For the

cles, namely that they will become
available to the public after a few
years. Extended arguments were i first time the bank's resources exceea

presented in the brief to show that ! $200,000.
the contracts violated the common t Accident With Automobile Assist-la- w

and the Sherman act. ant Superintendent R. C. Garrett of
the territorial penitentiary, last eve--

ning momentarily lost control of his
automobile and to prevent its crash

ing into a telegraph pole he swerved j

Into the fence of Charles J. Parsons i

on Cerrillos road. District Attorney
B. C. Abbott was in the automobile

Investments.
An ideal form of investment is

a Certificate of Deposit in

THE
First National Bank

OF SANTA FE.
These certificates are issued for deposits of $50. and

upwards. They bear interest at the rate of four per
CENT per annum, payable annually or semi-annual- ly,

are negotiable; good as collateral .curity. and can be
renewed at interest periods.

Call on us or write for further information.

The First National Bank of Santa Fe.

R. J. Palen, President.

J. B. Read, Cashier.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 2, 1910.

With malice towards none and with
bestwishes for all, we say once more

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

I mendation that you may have

spoken concerning us. We

should like to write each one
j

of you personally but our

host of friends is so largei

that it is impractical.

May the Coming
' Year Bring You a

Full Measure of

Health, Happiness
and Prosperity.

Yours Very Truly.

H. S. Kaune & Co.

STOCK HOLDERS ANNUAL
MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Mutual Building
and Loan Association of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, for the election of a
board of directors for the ensuing
year, and for such other business as
may legally come before it, will be
held at the office of the secretary
on Wednesday evening, January 11th,
19H, at 7:30 o'clock.

R. J. CRICHTON,
Secretary.

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 4, 1911.

with Garrett.
Advertising Pays H. C. Yontz, the

eaterprising jeweler, says that his
holiday business this year was the
best he has had since he was in busi-

ness, and he contributes a just share
of this good trade to advertising.

ARMORIES NOT FOR SKATING.

Continued from Page One.

and also shows' an increase of more

than $10,000 over the same quarter
of 1909.

Nathan Salmon
Card of Thanks,

The undersigned desires to express
his sincere gratification for the ex-

pressions of sympathy and aid ex-

tended hiai during his bereavement,
the death and funeral of his beloved
wife.

ROMXJALDO ORTIZ.
If you want anything on earth try

a New Mexican Want Ad.

r
I
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